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litptcflflional gartg. _
^Rg¥Fy~
Dfl. H. MAKSIIALL'..K['h6ION 
KhgStL DK.trisT, eouunucj lo lii«
,.Tor.^lou ill tM-i CUy ui:l vkiiiu
IT, «iiJ litunnw ihs M1l»faeilnii of brine nWe 
■nv tlmn to eiTo tiifi iKoiit noiiiil'actory evitlcnro 
of the exesllebea of bis work, and Ibo skill of lib
b on Sutlon Strcel, Btarly opi-o- 
llie Leo llouie.
W.R Lsdlm will beTrsltediipenataDy hoar 
at tlielr residonee.
Dee. 13, '46. tf.
Drfi. fllincklr-ronl A PhUler,
TiriLL Iicfooftcf pTBClIee their profeeslon In 
Msysvllle asd vicinity In connoctluB.—
aptil 10 ^
Uoroform.
T%R. j. TAYLOn. Donlbl, hss received 
JLf Udailyusliiel!ieCHl.oiwroa«. for the I
Ujotcls .UltJ StfiiUl U3313.
Pll!Ki:i,’S IIOiTL,
8acor.d St., near WaU. May-svUle, y,
'pIlE ondersipnod, late of Ihu Beverly ilouie. 
i- lipetlie pleasiire lolaforiii lib frleiicla and 
(lie public peaerallv.tliut lie line Mnnrtdlo the 
eomiiiodiouj anil well located T^vra.v Hneseon 
lately occupied by W. L. Dupuy. 
iHmn llioroughly repaired ond 
-- -:i.iueiil,pltd 
Ihose who
The Honed has bee Ib li 
much Uniiroi-edliiiuiiiterpel srranpviue 
llieptoprirlor is prepared to giro to oJ 
itiuy furor him with a colt, a Keulacky welcotne, 
Olid the bvsl fora which the market affonli.
Hb House b eonveuienl to tJie Pockot ..anc- 
iil hie porteya lyill be in rcadLocan lo coii- 
U5« to aiiJ fioin the river, at all Imure. 
b—29 W.B. PARKER.
'ril£ BOVD HOL'Si:,
Colicerd, Ky*
.luforma
of the Medico] Eaeullv who have tested Ito 
BtylU,p)ace Ufar obovs the LetlieoD. 
O^JmcoonSuituBst. atyololng tlis Bask.
AttamejB ai
All baslnass eatruslod to them will receive their 
Jelntand prompt iltoDllon. Offieo reniovad to 
Herald BuilJingi No.'S,Immediately above Jelm 
Brosee's Coiifcctlonorv Shop, on 'Second, be*
sseen Market a»i Sutlon tireets.___«p86;y^
R. B. BtantAB. Tbo! A. Rcepcss.
BT.n:T7517 Ci “2B??Sg,
[TAVE formed a paniiership.niid will pnciiee 
Jl Lswta Ibe Maioo Cirenit Coart andadjoln- 
■f eeiintles- Office eo Seeead slroel. In the 
rear of the Pest OIBee. [OeLll.'d-i.
JNO- D. STILLWELL. 
City Mllle, .9H «lre>l, Aug. 31.
10HB t. BOTD, reapcclfBl!y..i  
(J the pubUcthatlheaboveeitahlbh..ienl. 
bceu thoroughly repaired, aud Is now la i 
lor the r<
Dec. IS, IH46. ...... Doort„odarot*.,loieiy
MANSION felHO USE,
And OencnlBUgeASteamboBt Office,
(Corner of MkIh & St. Clair .ta.)
.ffiJHltfovt, iAg-
N. SHIl^LDS. Proprietor.
JPhOTEL. havUig^iipurcbiisrd, thorough­
ly repaired and refurnished by llie present pro* 
prielor.is alwaytopen for Iht reception efrbil- 
ero, lo wliom every atteutioo will be paid wlUcIi
BEVE1ILY&; HOUSE.
i.*Tf or TUB nu.vKua tiovsc.
Hj».
flTAS DO • the oeenpaoev of the 
n. known Hntehailhaconierof
(I eoudan 
will won
ibave well 
lurkeluud 
estoblbh*
Blhhep, fVetiH » i'o^
TTAYE takeu one of tlie ojdeDdld now Sloroa 
11 recenlly bullion Faout Stl«el,.hetweeu 
Main and Sycamore, only iwo doors ften their 
old Stand, and now cffii-r for sale 
SSO Socks prime RloCulTee:
m t
■: si.isjr''''' ,
so Uhds strictly prime Sum;
f-U I'o frorh Mackerel, na'ld Kosi 
&0 Luxes freali Boidim, . . ..
50 I'ackcgM Y. II. t G. P. Tecs}
150 t egs ossid Noils and Brads;
100 do Willie Lead;
3 CcroonssiiperlorS. F. ledigo; .
3 Casks do Madder; ^
iST'-srsi....,,
7 d" Allum;
SO do pun Cider Vloeear;
40M
. ^^"!^s^xVr^iOYlS«indow.UlaU:
10 bxs.uperiOTToTlXoeoi 
SO do carious brands and qBslitics;
100 do tnllowCuuUcs 
SO do Star do;
-Also- •
nax Seed. OU, Lord OH. Condles, BUrcIi, Nut- 
mega, Cloves,Clnnamon.Soda, Grass sod He.op 
ropes of all siito- and deserlptloii*, and any oilier 
anlcteslluit ’•an'« had at any Ayholesale Groce­
ry in our City, r.nd our prloes shnll be m low.' 
Ail we aak 1s liiMyoii eollnud see for vnursclves. 
B SHOP. WELLS A CO., From at.
IcrchanttBc.
New and.Cheap;
Vito Hie utluntlon of CdnnIrv Merehatita, wilh 
cauSdcnce, lieiievlug Weoon furnbh them with
O ImIi. nnH .Ia-:—U1.
Srufis anD fHtafcfhirs. SiKsfrlfancoiis*
isny late and desirable at} Ics of gooda luui 
- -I Uwuthe lome article wos^ughtln 
yiu thob< • ■ - ’ ■ -
lencomenl o
ClnelnBoll, Ntv.'S!l*ei_
P.a Kveolivcl, all. geodsAbldby ns 
•rough Muyavillcwlllhestuiadatssgoodliou* 
IS os ore lu the ciiv, freeofcbsrge. We know 
we can. und will n'ske it to the Interest of till 
who visit ClBclmiuiJ tv deal vrllh iis.
B. W. A CO.
fTHE partnership exbtiiig h”r'lofore bslwren [C« "'HI, as hernloforr, be raoderale., Porters I iii,rko..
MUI, b this doy dtssolvrd. Hriiry Culler hav. Msysvllle, ion. l3, IMS.
Ingpureliunil Uie labh'sluf Wm. BtlllWi-ll,
B. W. Wood that of Christian Sliulu, all <
OROCEKIKN.
'"i3 bought cl«»’liero in this ' wo«,rmtery, Mcehai,lex tools, SadJlury, Ac., 
metkel. \V« wouf resprclfull, call the atteu- [ and we hope tobeoble to cffcrsiicli liiducemeiib 
vjsiting Ihia City, to tbs luge aud I to Mcrelmnls, Mecbunlcs auJ ottiors oi will 
taonment ofs’Ocr.irr whieji ws.hara ^y Uiem_Dim^^re is^ taller Jlirdwaro
Wgulorwa  i  best &iurii'job"iTou«s. at 
the comm l f thi-presemseaebn. Our
mares, Pisld Utueys, Bleached and Bro 
lous, DflUhigi aud Cauton f loniii’ls, is 
ally large, well-assorud, and CHEAP, and wo 
fsei well BuoRd wfll eampa^r, as to qmlityand 
price, «Ulinny market west of tbo luc^ntuliie.
Ate have also every lurgc lot of bluceuddmb 
DIsiikela, krga'.aud heavy. Blanket eouUugs, 
Clo’.bo, Cussinells, Nunkecu.-:, red Biuuki.ts, cu- 
lon-u Conibrice, while Goods. Notions, Trim- 
Iiilnge, Shawls. hTnek and ftocy Alpacas. Cha* 
mck’oB Luslrss,. Irish Llueno, Table Linens, 
.Towdirigs, groan nml Who Hangei. Cspes, Lo­
ess,Col lata. iWidkorchisfs. Ac Aho-
good quality;
• HARTB VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
It the only rem^^ut ran be relied on fo the
'“"-‘’rves^ervousm’S?ckXu^ItiitJun of the] 
"ervoasTi
fiADcasa Boob and Shot 
100 dox. Hats, all qiinllih..
W do. cant, very cheap and fahloaable.
- To Qur rclolleoalonerswe would say, lhat 
»c hovo iMitowed especial pains In providing for 
Ibdr wanb, and hope to rceeiro a liberal alioro 
of thoir patronage. Our friends In thecouuUy 
who may favor us, with others, iinv rest asnir- 
sd they will inset wltJi prompt sllenUon.uul tha 
goods IM lent at the LOWKdr fignres. -
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD. 
MaysvIUe, Nov. 33.1&4A
DrtiUty, UoCcleuey of Nervous uud 
. Energy, aud all nervous disorders, In. 
ludlng Uic must urcodful of all dbeases thaler- 
at affect tho huttinn saea—
FPILEPtlC FITS.
or Falling Sickness, IlyMerleal Kits,- Coavi 
.Spasms, &e. Dr. Uart would imi 
themiudaor tho afflicted, dial theupou iul f th t *Vegel- 
able Esiraet b the ouly remedy tret dbewered 
led en for iIm permauent cum of 
ful nfall diseases. Asiuteadcu- 
ey b to insanity, modnem and dcotli, lbs moat 
SKlLiUL PHYSICUN3 • • • 
of Europe, as Will ns Ihose ©four ot.-n ceanlrv, 
hovo pronounced Epilepn- ii.curuble. And it 
boan ■QcoDsi'iered hy nmiiy, until tills moat
Wra. U. Parsclb sboat sight years, und tallev* 
him to be an honest aoJ npright inon.wleK. 
inlogrlly b nnlmpescliahle. lie has hcen f.* 
yean.ef Ibe timelo my innn«il,leeniplovni«>ii 
fi» . ROLAND GEldSTON,
.■i-dO and 322 Pearl street. New Yorl 
I Tci •
(«!!gnin
TcMflllOII
ed and gilt; hbanet holden’ and gli 
It^rln^ a^ drops; 100 rou;
j been psrform'iig sn-ui, of 
REMaRKAB ,E CURES 
upon record, and haaoit'iircdn r. pn!t lion which 
lime alone can efface.- Plivslciuiis of ondoubt- 
and sJqittleB-a:, \liuislen of Vhrious 
iatloi.s. as Weli ’W huiidrods of ouruuil- 
sons, all nnllel.ireeommendlngllic use 
nf this Uuly vsluaUr meiHclnn to their patlenU 
rhn^e.acJ friends, whoarc afflicted, ns the uuly
CVE QUOTE TUB LANGUAGE 
vor., power ofdeseriptioii.but now 1 rejoice
laiBiwellman. lolso feel II aduty loproeiahn
mtiiiiaiiv itpoH nliuiou).
Mr Sleplien L. Pratt, corner of Sixth avenue 
and T«i|1y.»ixHi street. New York, sI.Im that 
Mr. Chone* 11. Soughlon, a member of hU tarn-
OS.'sr:„S's:'FSk?id‘r;
roslorcii t-.,perfect licollb, und leR thb city for 
llio StatAbf Olio lorresume'hls bnslneiia.
Rer. Ztt. Smllli, rector of St. felcr's chnroh, 
Spobwood, New Jersey, who Ins been sfliktid 
W.theiiilcj,iic fils for more than forty years, 
Slates that hehos used Dr. Hart's VegeUbfe Ex-
DISTANT
ICB Ibousiinds who are now trembling under 
Tdek ins'y prove , fatsl. klH.fi^c'm^*
Sommer and Fall trade;
"nr E are glad Hi bu nblo at su esriy ap^lod, tc 
IT inform oiir ciiiivinera and the public gen. 
crally that wo have received our stock of Goodi 
for the Sommer and Fall "Tade, and are 
' Ir favors. Our stock of H
Wawogslnstlhlotariwlroi^^^^^ ^ —'-•WAP —WW»„^I
WM%TII.LWRt,t, 
A.M. JANUARY. 
THO.MA- M^^'NE^■,
. C; SHTLTB.
.• *tyfrme,Plh January. 1649. t « 
fPME nn.lendgned have ihb day ferrueJ a c
1 pariporshlp, under Ih-firm of A.M .Nrii, 
ry4 Co., for Rontiuuiim the uisiiuf.icinrs, In 
tbs stave tslabil>.l.ineul, of the best qiialily of 
.Cotum Yarns,
;t Bxiiiug,
baif'
Twllsd Grain Bags.
All of which we will sell si as low prices ns 
uy similar eaubllsbment in Hie West
A. M. JANUARY. 
THOMAS MANNE! 
HENRY CUTTER,
B. W. WOOD.
Haytrllls, Jan. 6, U-49.—[janlTtf.j
JOHIT G-. PAYK2..
Hemp Magazine.
rnHi. nudersigued having wUlionl r’pwl to 
X cost, built lbs most exfnslve Klr,-prn’ 
Homn Wa^•lK.uso iiiKeniuckv, are nuir r-,u.i 
to Bale and Siov h«ii|sf.T such as desire lo .-m 
ploy Ibsm In tills service. Tiio doors aud wli.-
The Roof which b of Tin, will ta ffiiialied liv
the appUcuUou of two coats of metalie palni. 
and every other precaulion.calculuted to securi’ 
Its eeutoob from firo, adopted. I'uJer the Or 
dlnancoofUie City -egubtliig Hie Piur-go of
re4ublth>us preocribwl by them in Hio coastruc 
tlen of Hie house having been complied wiUi as 
will ta seen by their Cerliffcats pubIMiod be- 
5S"lY? “SW “"i«f »h« use of it to Fsrmera, 
^qrs ,and Shippers upoii terms whleli are
II 01 .My svillfl, and others, lh..i he hasjusl 
opimed u B-iarding Hi
III the house feniierlv >:
thoprwiio nipy bo pleased lo favor him wilh 
iheir piilreiiiige.
Maysrllle, .Uarcb 29, lSe;_S2tf
.Tliijavlltc uud Cliicliinaii Packle,
I i-Tl r I The new andiplen’-ISI /'h-'J-iTlfi':.
G.MOLE.\,M*aTE«, 
Win leave Maysillle
^Tuesdays, Tburadavs, 
'cluck,A.M.;andCiuci 
ting Sunday
•nappUeaUenalliielr Store on Market street'
Ready and complete a Fire Proof Ware House, 
MibAle fer Hie Suroge of Hemp, and such as 
OaordiaancoofUioClty Couucll of tbo City of 
Udynllle,hasro<iiilrod. We therefore giro this
■“
JNO. R M'ILVaIN,
R. H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE; 
JAMES JACOBS.
fee..,.-,
8o;ii5£?£7.5.i"™'
J. B. M’ILVAIN.
ill l-Vi e Mnt s 
• mid Fri by.
ssv il'ciliuuli Parltut.
•l^N.‘‘M'cuh.vr'.^U»terf w«
.,.H.„..i.,,r^iH •
.......... . .. iv c i
. which consIsUintartofthofo 
7M Sackojirlinc Rio Coffee;
45 HalfCb.
I
GunpowderTea^' 
Jniporiul do.
folIoniBg:
’Time aHIclej
jrfino;nororyff,
— J GsUy Bosee^Gu^ipo 
^ llsIfCh- BIack lltai
100 BainirNu.“L&"^d a Mackerel; 
100 Ilfqr do.
tun VOXea-naiotn,,
300 Kvgs Nslls. aasorted sins;
50 •* 6'd teiKtng ttnd (sM JBrpds;- . 
50 Barrels criuLed&aow'dsagar.L
..llhanMayitile.'We'lmi 
ehaiej goods to cheap and ca 
trulh that we wlU Sell clieimer
jy.l7 cobuiIn
lorcr before pur- 
Ihcrsfore auv wilh 
r than heretofore. 
A KEEDEP-.
StoraH« CiouimiasloD.
'DAVING one of the largest and beet eonatract- 
oxoe Vi^jrliila and’Mieeoori Totacco- ! pMo/tnd“«ry eo've!IlVi.t‘‘to the* S^ljrt 
pound, lump, 5's. h't and 10 plug, of lauding, wo can elore any aiuounl of
veriou, qualitiee;  ................. Prtaufe ofall kind, on tl?e most liUn!b“ir,.
and haveiosaronoe elTeeti-d rorylow, and solca 
t^e when desired, lo (be tery best adrsntage
c,.Er,?,';eTr"^ tpow'd sugar, overing
Rnxea donUe refined . do
7p Bbb&lifbhis 
10 -Golden Syrup;
5 Casks Dutch .Ifadder:
6 Ceroousri. F.ludlgo;
bsIKS'T'
............S H Molassei; were Hoiiso of Cubiirii A Reeder. ~ 
.InMnya...................
iVruj rn>tt .^rot*e-
ES B. ANDERSON A CC
iietuuuH Tiieeibiys, Tliurshiyi 
;ru..y-.aU0c':luc!i.A.M...l«,pI„g 
’rni'i.’i-jte p. ■iskS'-
iivirk ! Putm Hts fov Half.
THE underaigued will eell ata mod- 
craia price, aud U|ion .re; ‘' 
cnsllls, a neat uud convcule 
bir teiicmcnt. hulll ff brick
MavsviUe. The lolls, 
ruet on 4Ui, and 
Grout Slrorl. Thu
Sn Bbb primu Soicratua;
25 •• Ailiim;
^ " te’
io Bor.rsVfo I r eap;
10 Rags Shot, assorivd Noo;
41H»0 Kcund. Bla. I.e=al;
,3
500 IlM Cassis;
350 Reams Paper, different sltet;
200 Bales Batting; 
lO.m Doxon Cotton jams;
u dou! : ^ Catidlewiek A wrapping (wine;
............ 50 •• lilnr do.
50 Boxes d^hy 10 Gltiai
Tiercro new Rice, niij everv thing usual- 
e^bllshment of Uiis kiud. We
city of
ir.. -.le, froDUug3:i. ....
It- I ;k 1«1 feet, to ' S'
... ■ ihia, .......
J_^>:SfDE£”sjETCALKF. iTtf
WE have just roccivod fn
T» B verylargelolof C*' inbusTroet, of 
descriptions. We have niso constant' 
large stock of (he Killgore and 
reos.nt lowr-'* —
AGO. 
u Street.
liroei, i  yavIHe, whfre Ihuv will alwavt.
Si?.............. ■price.
thing belon^ng to Hie Iron i3ui!uise.“'wwJK 
they nffat at wholesale retell, e
'i es, and oil the m 
eldeabra. We i . the lowest iruUo terms lo punc- the fiivori o' Block 
s.uidalloHici
.Mayevllle, Jen. 11, lS49_dAwlf.
D.f jTir.f; r.
T WISH to eentraet for 10,000 bttahela Spring
L .Bnrley.peryeax.forlhreeyears—loberato-ad irora aued furnished ot my store.
'“""•cfflrESW
Agents for Msyarlllc.
"“■"'srsaisfr
ilml those siioilerlv 
Aliolher.fwhobau 
------NENT LAWYER,
si'SSr';;;S'Sigs;srzit
i ----------------------
to breoumleJ to tUeendsof thoeartli " Another | ««**«!«’« VatCUt Ueastcmil
this celehmiu.I medic!
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATE.^
Prepared by S. Hart. M. D., New York. 
Fricc—tins oackage Ji3 Qj
Four “ 10 00
It Is carefuilf pecked up In boxei for Trent.ra-s; ss. se a.
THOMAS A iMILES,
Kl9 .Voi'.i ilrey', CinrYnacti. Oh!",
*PE)mdN*‘ASH^iF'A,
And fcrsale by moatoi 
and Merehoul* through 
lC-53y.euw
aiis, nudor tlie Uluaaliig of God, of resli 
to the enjoyment of good hnallh, after
; been affileted with Eptlyppj in IU wotat 1 
andt
Cod who hat
lug c ffilet^ l lle;^; I
and tny morning and oveulug obli  thanksgiving shall continue toascend
u afflicted bu I to make nil 
EPlLEF-ilC FITS
X BOW taunlu use about two yeaKandwhere 
■I b kuowti, b preferred Iu all ilbcr Bed.l^a 
hor Cheapne-, streuglli and convunlenco It b
use, and perfectly proof ngalust Bugs.
I _ I he principal cabinet imdters und tni 
1 In riltoburgh, bare i
c folluwine m>arb"Lh tow i.f firm
trilh RpltiA'" F'li tarHln tmn jeori mil 
wwlUi. .ifler Uarelmg ll.rnajh Eotf/tnrf. 
.VfoH/ind, Crr/nonyoarf t’lanrf, nmtulling Ihr 
mini imihcnl pAyiiti'iin-, ond rrj e .iliiig/i,r 
mrd’uw, suedi'nl trearoirol ond odi ire, Ihnr 
Ihounnd doUan. ""htrnrd leilK hl$ ton h Ihit 
mintry, in Abivnitar la-1, in'ttoirf lercnim.' 
onjibuiililtrl’itlrTi"'. «„d .mi mrrd Kn ii-ln ^
njlUT'S rKOFT.iHf.K KXrJt.^OT. 
hfa. Wss.Seeoae's l«rrRa to Da. Us
-.SR,...
taken lour in Enrope wiib him, 
first vbHed England. I eonsulii
they cxniiilned him and ptoscrlE^pe* 
1 remained Uicro Hiree montlid wlDioul
r TO - 
eund (iaili 
I wu
■na eseri  
li
lo his 
.pecordli gly.
a^t (250, pTCketed hy (lie ph 
most Hint 1 received was their 
on'e Coro WHS he^'ess. and
there a 
Hans In Hie m 
examine thn i
luxsoin.
Iseluis
ous articles and imperfact to 
rket, purehoacre would do welt to 
tsi iron plutet. on which, m (ho
bedsteads «J III Oanam's Patent Paslciilngs. and 
conaWer H.o soma ‘“iwrlpr to any fastenings
ih t pen civ 
’hich COM me 
Ians, aud Hie 
lion Uiat my
ii=ss§ls=siil,
aaw your advertisement iu one of the New York 
papers, and eoacIuJcd to trv Hurt's Vcgelahte 
Extract, seeing your stalemoiKs imd eerllficatea 
ires, some of twenty 
., aud I can aesiire yi 
ns by the use of Hart' 
hewnsreatursd to 
„ -ZKKECT HEALT
Uii neasoQ, tri 
I him (or husHi,
wiHi whldh wo are acquainted 
Jamee Lemon John M'Ci
Jjf.)“““eACo Robert I'aJ--------.'ijsiuaa
James B Barr 
J Lnwrv ASon 
Riddle firennan 
Ratusey A SlcClellanJ
Ri^Vb'AKaSe
.—Jing  
sorry I did so, s
lEltnct •
«J2rst.w
Luwrie
Thomas FarIcO 
David Lucker 
llughWaUxcs
James W Wotawsll
/=SL
The undersigned. Iiaving purchased Hia right 
of maiiy_coujtles in nurtli.-rii Kentucky. Will 
dl^occ of Hie same ou raosoi.al.le terms
He is also pri’piired tu make or rapab tv.i—.i-
- s£.£X"r’'2.:,tirE.“Ssr:^^^
IV’tsbls J 3d street, near Dr. Dunbar'. Office.
El;L?'"ijuSTSAS'iiT''"Rr
Aug No. 4 Allen Buildings.
200„„.
years old. Fori
'"'jri.im
UHsnioal dreadful of tUsca.<es, but Hvajik 
od Is now enjoying good health.
Now, sir, filth wilhoni works I don't talirre
DOPUKMK
>/d itoMfbun.
.RRET.R of RourtanWhbkey.
re, of various bnnda, among I this nnolbsr and nulla 
eholre brands nf 2, 3,4. and .1drhl of grstltiirfs 1 slUl
.. say I shall be ever grateful to you _ 
thing, aud mi I liera enclose you one hundred 
dred dolhira. 1 have no doubt but yon will think 
• uite a •ilffereul thing. The
heahl
''■"■•ns
l n
leva I ^ style and pattern _ _
ions I eru Hones, just received, ludforsale.
pte: teodforocclre propo- 
e, fiqiii persons from the 
most fsvoreblc terms.
aS; 5 r "'pr ''■r-'tts;
-
‘ Half do Pale "Maglory” “ '
isl recclvod.ami o;, hand all 
anddemeirtlc Brendles, Win
_______________ COfiVRN A REEDER
r IFE INSURANCi:—I 'uvlng been appoiiilta 
U Agent for the Com., ctleul Uutnal Insnr- 
iiice Company, I 
ats fur Life Insur 
sees of 14 to 67,
Tlie great advantage wbicli b gaan 
sunn to tbb Office, b ihi &cb person
Hiring taeomea a mcnib.-.- of tho .corporabvn, i - • ■■---------------
ind shares lo hi. profits, and In na rase b the 1 ft PoKhr.;
prrsoD Insured liable ta; ond the lunouut of Uie i AU C do do Apples; 
premium. In all cotes where Hie premium is ‘ <io Chesnub;
«r $40, and iDsnraaee Is effecteil for sr’ -
Apple and'iPeiich B^iuv, 
pure Irbli Whiskey, Ac.', for
___________ HAMILTO;
JH« Boevived.
tast-:'
Brandy.
'I grades of For, 
. i es, Rum Gin, 
Rectified WIHskey, 
roleby ,i
ipTon/.Y.
elseir«
venrs or longer, only ope bslfHie am 
. is reqnired—the baiarcs In a note,
, never he called for, and which will evrntualU 
. ta pxlu, luallprobabi'’Iy. by the dividuuds up. 
. on UiB slock, If Ibe Insuraiics ' •
»dS ?rt». u IM... th«L_______
week can ta furnished by any estaUla 
(he west. At all ttmas on hand, Cook
the sbortoat noUee, ^'
a dsnn - CHBBBB DBPOT.
iHnued - 50 R«"rveChnsse,freshtrmn
te, ran ta i ,wi i„ _...i.i.rL'
...leiUii ”“»“■
iMnnt pub- 
JAC^.
I first, asecond li ..........._____ and coutlnne five moBIhs; i
there will taa vacatlonof twouivnlbs. 
Jan. 12. '49.—•
wbUng to pi 
of the great benefit of 
ana annuto la the prevanee of i 
Cal' and jadga (i yannelves.
JaiuB. J.VO. B. M’ILVAIN.
rain and seed. 'iOOO.';
'jon 29 a New York Rsleritu, just re td, cndfrrsste byHAMILTON GRAY.
.nil prices 
I shall he recelv 
oultl.ese.njoh. 
Mav I7;’.H. BuKon street.
IVimam ll'orlA,'
A Very siiperier yoiing Draught Horse, by tli 
.a Imported Horse, Fricc. Coburg, will stan 
Hie envuing ssiuon at my etoble, in Mason cour
*^ian^2VffiT!b^"°*'p!VL^^^
MA’MCf
rrOsIl persons li 
1 would ssy Ih.
/.YKt!
I of good bUck 1 
hand ai. , t at we hat s en 1____ _ .
test for twenty.five years and b. unlstrsilly au- 
id to beBupsr:erto
poses. HUNTER A PHIST
>it*9 Ke.4 - -
7I«inl
. l^iB&"-  Allen Bnltdln^.
' 1 
you, but please 
umnuiil as Iiitrrest on Ilia delit in ad-
!|i
July 12 tCilypopci«Jyf
ISECORE. 
Ataoibcr RcniarkaMeCnrrl
firwf tfie/b/Wing nrliUtalt "f Mr. lKni. H. 
I‘arKllt,"_gUiled ifitli Epil-plir Fih tirenty [Am 
dared by miag Df.Uari', rtgcluile Ex-
K3I£"L"S1;2
litlieoesl
LUMBER!!imiswi!
JUU;UUU TELT or boabdb:
^ Itmsyro«.rn.-I.wrobyta,- »00,OOOJSHIi\’GIdi:Sj
I...I,----------- chables bhisteb
ClncinuatU. Ohio. i PLEKPLES3 NIGHTS. for H.i. miwket, of the best timber ln!b“
--------- --- ----- ilogflherwilhslltheiiBspeakuiteli.rlure of lhe,^‘*'*«f New York. Of the eieallrncy of Ub
Campbell, ICetCaUe, & Co. '■'^llm of this x’ecRen «f Lumber he refoia lo (be bulldlnv
AirnOFESALE Oaoc-sss sen rnw,.*/... lAread seSurge and hiU»rto invuIn<TaUe foe of "*'» »f 2>i««omirunity. He will stnreno nsii^ 
> V. MwteU^va. No. 4.1, Main Street between i tbrongh the vari- «tiHaeUon, and will sell as low as
1 w ,.d 5;'5’,.iyL''£3'..'’,r.................
Afrrrib raKTCAU'K a C*.. ft«qus»L . l have tried Hie m<
■HTHULKbALB grocers »!<D COMMIS- NUMERW.S rHY?
IT SION MERCllA.MS, Maysvill*, if;. In « word,.lhav« tried until I grew weary of try 
Dee. 12,'48. ii^.wiU)OUtrecelvioganybenefilwbatrTfr,Bnd
ed .„ ,,M, ,------
™il 13,1&13.
, Po^TisP.
rpHE undereignsd have just r-ceived from tho 
X cxteii.>ire mi.nufaetory of Messre. Hallet,
ever offered inti 
at CinctDnatl pri'
medical skill ef *” »"■«- 
. n SICIANH; ^
i a t  
I liber of reorttllty, to and n»y misery and gon- 
I filet In this, which has been to me teuly » vale 
oftoan. BatthaxikGod. lamnow *
■TU,
"cSaWaiSSr
Hull tbsy tre repreoentod 4d be.
M —MO blatterman.Maysvllle, Nov. 99, 48.
rrjtIBttEMeMeaMfi,
1 have lately, reoelired from ]
which:k
---------iETABLE EXTRACT.
h “i me Ihb Ate'Igb’yl
chearfbUy reMantesd thb meJicloeto 
-I WHO an affiietod with EpUeptlc Fite. 
(Slgnwi)
very Stable.
iWorruu /tf'o,.
WOULD respecifoltvltifotm 
Hieir friends and tbi piiUic 
„ generally, (hat Ihry havw
jb pi-rohnaed Iho large, conven- 
ieni'y arranged and well learn
-AtiumtarAt-80 -
tbeflm ouality. br hire, and several Uaekt. B-
rond»a,ButtiasJele..which will bo at all llmea 
nwdy fer the arcommodatien of the publh, aud 
5tsd up on OTisBtal Evanie priacipisa.
ALD BOURBON.-12T Sb)t BoitrhM Wbte.
THE DAILY FLAG.
S.4nrEL PIKE. Sdltsr.
Tlw lf«w ToTiteiy Bill.
Our retdcr* will rejoice to leant that 
ilto vexed subject of the New Territory 
bill ii In n fair way to be fully settled 
Congress. From the Union of the 30ih 
ult., which came to hand on Saturday, wo 
lakotbo following acneiblo remarks, 
relation to it:
‘Wo nnderstiind the Territorial bill, 
mit-
Forene tqiuraof twelve llnevorle 
eeriioos
EechaddlllonaliaverUoa • 
MentJily.oryi
referred lo the select com  
.rted back yesterday to the
eesa] terms of ether city daSlits.
All adTortiacmrnUtbeuld twhaodsd la oA the 
•vsulux prevlens to publleallon.
Tuesday Pfornirtg. F«rb. C-
S»ow.—On Sunday night, snow fol' 
to the depih of Hvo «r six inches. The 
river is already os high os it has been the 
present winter; and. should this snow melt 
away suddenly, we shall, no doubt, have 
a fearful flood. Wo hope the snow may 
remain with us, until the river fulls ten or 
twelve feet.
We SCO ihet the ^Icgraph has 
been taking another rU< ai iho Boone.— 
Why don't iho Louisvilliane put thoir 
hrag boat on a bit of a face with 0/d Si- 
monf Are they afraid to risk $500 or a 
ei.OOO on the roeuitt The Boone can 
beat the Telegraph, with ease; but the 
Kenton can do it much eatier. Do you 
underetand that, Mr. Courier?
(K^Tho BaitLM.M, on her upward 
trip touched at the upper wharf, last Sun­
day evening, crowded with passen.
She is truly a hnlliani boat; but then she 
can never win laurels from our M.iysvillc 
Packeu.
It^s calcuhiod lo arrange i 
‘lie whi
which
'
' whole question, and to eetilo this
acitaling subi«n. It provides for the ad­
mission of California as a State as eoon 
ns her people have adopted a conalituilon; 
tbc remainder of the territory, undorthe 
nnmo of New Mexico, to 'bo eomitted 
hereafler. as soon as it has acquired the 
necessary pop'daiiott. This last section 
is to p.xion J from iho boundaries of Texas, 
and along the stipulated limits of Califor­
nia, to a slipo on the Paeific ocean, em­
bracing tbe fine port of Ban Diego. Eve- 
rylHihg.bf Bourse, is now left in iha hands 
of Congress. Bui five weeks of theses- 
sion now remsin to settle this meet agita­
ting subject, and give permanent tranquil­
lity to ouf blessed coanijy. -----l e-s iJV. No men 
Wi’l hail ibis adjustment With more pleas­
ure than ourselves. We have always 
been devoted friendtof thisgloHous Un­
ion—the bleaslngof every man who repo- 
anspices, and the beacon
Th* bMk tnwk!
. Tho Houae y^terday by noerly as 
largo a vote as that which repealed the 
Black Laws, repealed the whig pnrlieai 
Registry Law! The whigs am feeling 
the power and p: .eauro of public opinion 
and ere ready to undo, no doubt, the 
great portion of their odioui and altomin 
ble acts, of the laii four or five years. 
This Registry act atands out in bold a 
oTs, among other, of tho rechIcsR and ii
uriiviiuuui*3 luiu w
got Up the train of whig measures nt 
demned and deserted un all sidea.
Bleetiog of tbe Sentbern tOemten 
of Congrenl.
We have received tho proceedings of
bera,
ingioo,
great meeting of the Southern Mem 
Stbcld in ihoSenatoCh itWasb-
D Dceemberlust. Theyflilninc 
and a half columns of the Washington 
UnioD, and wo regret thsi they 
long for our columns at present. We 
may publish them hereafler, if we ace 
any necessity fordoing so.
Tho Prepaiatoxy Convention.
Yesterday, (February 5th.) was the 
dey designated for tho meeting of tr.e 
delegates from the difleront counties in 
this State at Frakfort, for tho pu rposc of 
making preliminary arrsogetnentB fljr 
the great State roovenlion. which ie to be 
called by the present soseion of the Leg­
islature, to alter and amend tho funda* 
menial law of tho Commonwealth. Wt 
are glad to sec that many eouniies have 
(like Old Mason.) appointed delegates, 
but our fear is that (like Mason.) the Del­
egates, will not attend promptly, and that 
a full nod thorough expression ofoplnion 
will not be put forth. A few days, how­
ever, will settle this maltcr.oswe shall 
doubtless be favored with the p
Tho best proof.; a meaaure Is lime— 
and this test has BondemheH Whig Leg 
islalion, wiib a lasting and bitter rebuke 
Go on, we say. until the Statute Books 
are relieved from their loads of paniritn 
iniquity; and wo be to that mata Who at 
tetnpis to atop iho popular voice.
Right, Colonel' NOw, tell ns, if yon 
can, oCone tingle menture, thaCwhiggcry 
has adopted in the last ten years, which 
has not either bean repealed, or absndon- 
r' by that party/ .jhere is thrir 5/w 
edBnokl WhuroiklheirtariS^of l$4S, 
which was loenrich the country, and save 
it with a/asttagro/ualun/ Whereiheir 
project for Distributing the proceeds «l 
thu Public Lands—theii uncoostiiuiiiutal 
rjvsr and Harbor bills—their oppoaition
__ under lis atispices, and tho beacon to tho UDexallon o< TexaS, and tho war
lighlOf all the nations of tho earth.” with Mekteo^ -The!/ have fled like the 
lIopt. jonN i. ViNKETEE. OF Of!o.—" «>-•’«» fabric ofa d rOam.” and tho on- 
This gentleman, formerlv a Membdr of !; vestiga of whig mvasiircs, now extoat, 
CongrcM from tho Chillioothe district, jht.peihaiths.vmaybo 
was in this city on Sunday evening, en-' to Ariel old Znck into aomeihing like 
joying 4ood hOaUh.and looking remarka- » Pretidenl, and thus bo able to 
blywei Wohadthepleasureoftaklng obtain all the offices of trust and otnolu- 
rbent, under his Administration. Should 
th&y be disappointed ir this, whiggery 
will die from the Wounus ioflicted upon 
itself, by its oWn hand.
him by the hand at tho “Le« House.” 
few moments before his departatn on the 
Brilliaai, and learned from him that hr. 
had been reallrringge/ddiulamoPgrtout 
Kentueky farmers, in order to indues 
them to pari with some of thoir tino stock.
Gtand Btatt Agriculttina falx of 
Ohio.
At ranama we think ourselves aafe, 
since the climate, thu proviwons, sod ac
IS are all very well.
The Oslifonila has not yet arrived, and
B arc waiting for her with great impa­
tience.
One word to our friends in the Uiil- 
led Slates who are feverish logo to Cali­
fornia:
1st. Slay at homo.
2d. Ifyou goihorc, tukeanyroutebut 
this,
3d. If you insist on crossing ihe lath- 
htus, bringbui one trunk, weighing not 
more than I2S lbs. You should also 
bring tea nnd sugar, hard bread, end ham 
aneugh to last you from Chagrea to Pan­
ama; brandy, to be Used in moderation, 
■’o.
4ib, Ton cent piecra as many m you 
an get transportatlDb fey—eight of ihem 
lake a dollaf.
I |No one, we pUMomd, has supi>o«ed 
that all the other routes are nrcfi'rablc 
to this. The Cres^nt City brought no­
thing late from California.
Fram the Claelaottl Chrentela. 
liie SMes of tiw Valeo.
Tho ihlrleen original Statea that form­
ed and confirme.i the Union, wore united, 
first, underthe Articles of Confederation, 
adopted during the Revoliitlonavy Wdr. 
ind neiir, under tke Constitution of the 
Jnfted Siat««. which went into r,peration 
n 1789. B«rore this Union, they were 
Hnomed end termed Colonies of Great 
Iritain.and their governments weroes- 
ablishcd under Grants and Charters from 
:he Crown.
The following brief nOiek of their his- 
ory. Will Serve as an np|ifnprinte prefncn 
b the lilljoined aiatemcnt of lhair adup- 
ion of the Constitution and the admission 
of Ihe New States into the Union.
MasssenuBBTTS—Settled under com­
pacts of the emigrants of November 3. 
620; chartered Match 4. 1629: also, 
[dniiary 13. i630; oxpWalory charter. 
August 20, 1726; rohre coulplotelv cliiir- 
erod, October 7. itHl; formed n tonsil- 
lion, March 2. 17^. Which i^As altered 
id amended November 8. l820.
1794, and the FresideDi by mewge to 
Cemgreas, January 8, 1796. declared It 
ratified by the coaaliuitional Dumber of
The twelflh amendment, suporeading 
the iMd mede of clectii^ the President, 
under which Washington, Adams, and
r»Wer«! fJMcrwr
PVRItTrHE STSTBMf
h it afset BdattM by an, thotto rmi_i 
that nest fStal ard li^Me dtssam. Ut A8UT 
ICCHOLERA, Ihadtoad»stbahepii, ... 
udbsallbfsteeediitiaiaWaBtol. mnJtZ
Voveraor CrUteadea.
The New York Courier nnd Enquirer, ............. ...
speaking of .Mr. Crittenden, says that hisl New HAWromRE—Embraced under 
wju  services in the Cabinet nr-» demanded by j foe charters of Mnssnchuactls and coniin-
Tho State Board of Agriculture have '**« *•''8 ued under the same jurisdiction until Sep-
solvod to hold thoir firs, Rtnu. F.ir 1 ?th* Cabinet, his return to the tember 18. 1679, when a seperate char­
ter and government were granted, t orrti- 
_ , ed a ConsmuiionJnnuarya, 1776, Which
nnlidtpliie the largest meeting, of that de-1 to the above, trtily says. As il is noiv a was altered in 1?84. and altered and a- 
offethet in the ! sc'l'ed matter that Mr. Cl
resolved to hold their first Slate Fair tl j ^ g' j, desired
CtKcWNsTi, ih September neil; and wo j The Louisville Journul, Ih reference 
i b  1 u t t
,_.iption, over brought tt^ oM ! lay Is to go inio
A. ,h.,
H,v,l.oo.np,n„onrr<,-,,l,« ».ieW»nns | cbi-.., -hici,, il i. lintorJIlly l»
States, it labut reasonabletosupposethki lieved has been or will be proffered hiir 
Kentucky will be fully represented there;, by Gon. Taylor. Ilia accepUnoe of i 
not only in Iho Way ofstcii.bui finestoOk; crnnle n feeling of deep and gen-
efal satisfactloi 
t'». Gas.
icli  flf
t tbe country.
This is just whnt we have said. Clay’sCincinnati has boon selected as theplace for holding this grand Fair, on.a. j^el him into the
count of the fac.liUes afforded m that cilv u becomes neCeESttry lo piit
Inting a le/go cOneouiwo OritWiodcn in-ths kuB
persons, and to effort! the nol^boriug
States easy srccu by the rivet'. It ii 
confidently eipocted that VIrginix. Ken­
tucky and Indiana, as -.veil as Ohio, will 
all be well represontcl, and that much 
Interest will 1>c awakened amongst the 
Agricultural pan of communiiy general­
ly, as may be acen frooi the extract be­
low, which we clip from that most excel-
ihus transformmg the^h^ from
will not bo easily nut doUrn though the 
Whole power of Oca. Taylor’s Cabinet 
nw/ be against him>-^. S/aAMman.
Verily, Celonel, yau dceln to Under­
stand this matter perfectly well: Clay 
goes to the Senate, add Crittenden Will 
as ccrlainly accept a place in the Cabinet, 
if tendered tohim;and such a commoiiob
throush tho Frankfort papers, du ring the 
week, wl,en we shall luy them before our
rcadere._______________
DisoBACBruL Levity.—A revival has 
been going on in foe Baptiai Church in 
this city, for some days post. Several 
persMiB had united with that society, when 
on Sunday afternoon, they proceeded to 
the river at the foot of Market street, ac­
companied by the Preacher,church mom- 
hers, and a largo concourse of idle spec­
tators. We were not present, but learn 
that there wore not less than one ihontand 
persons on tbe grade, to witness the Bap­
tismal ceremonies. On «urA an eevasmn.
winter, has never been witnessed “by tho 
ddest inhabitant.” There is an inter- 
bsiing time ahead, for the democrats, 
and) foroDO, We intend toenjoy h, if spar­
ed to see tho day.
I.nl Agiicultj.r.1 p.p.r, ih. 0».o Cplt,- „ „„ „ WuWngi™.. nral
TA70E, published at Columbuh by Mr. -
Bateium. That paper amongst other 
things, says;
“As competition will be invited fr^m 
adjoining States, it is expected that nuch 
fine Stock, and a large attendance of far­
mers will be present from Kentucky, In­
diana, Virginia, &c.; and as we haven 
goodly number of renders in those Slates, 
we should be pteaved to hear from aor.;e 
of Ihem in regard to this point.
The ciiiEens of Cincinnati and Hamil­
ton county will have placed upon them a 
large share uf the responsibility of devis­
ing ind carrying out such a libe I sys­
tem ofurrangements as will make la
creditable to their city and to the ___
We have full confidence that they will 
not l>e found wanting in liberality or in 
lierronal effort when iIk' time arrives for 
them to give and act. A committee of 
the State Board Will meet in Cincinnati 
!t the first of next month, to confe^ with
' like this,; officers of the Ilainilton coi 
that the ut- Cincinnati Horticultural Sfo "ety and 
Meehanirs Institute. '
lanty Ag. Soci- 
r lSf .-’
................ r-rjiarJ to
rangcmcnts for the Fiiir.
Deaf anh Dcmb Assyi.um.-W’e find
most order, dei '>ruin,a»d solemnity would 
be observed; bui, we regret to hoar that 
tbe conduct of some of the spectators 
was of a chnmcicr altogether reprehen- j >'l’“" 'a***® tl'® Annual Reiort of the
Kentucky Dcafand Dumb A^tylum, for 
the year 1848, from which we learn that 
from the Isl day of January, 1318 to the 
1st day of January. 1849, ih..*ro Were
sible, and such as every lover of roligion. 
morals, and good order mutl eomtem'i.—
The feelings of the ininiaicr, his converts, 
and the members of that Church general­
ly, were deeply wounded bv the icvily^and - fiffy .pup'Is in said Inslitutiou. it also 
unjustifiable conduct of the crowd; and' speaks in the highest terms of the 
we wieuU advise those who have ioolilile';dition of the Assyldm, and the pupil# 
reverence for God's OrdinanooM to respect therein, and is sufficient to milsfy any 
tkentelces, to slay nway from such sol- one that it is properly conduoCed. 
einn lert^oni^, in future, until they ; i.-owleb's PiiEE.soLi»&icAt Joubnal and
had lime to examine thoir contents.— 
j They are good, of course, as Fowler nov-
cooduct of which we ci 
that the like m.iy ncveroccur again, n
do we know any one who was engaged^ .ne, arogeoa.ot eourae.iu 
in it, but wo wish it dUlinctly uml^4d 
that, as a faiihful rhronicler of oventa, 
wc cannot suffer such oonduci to pass 
without giving the guilty ones a merited
rebuke in futuro^^__________ 1 iog through tho batch-way In their rore,
Oir The alarm of fire!last night, wu !f™*" floor into ihacelltr.—
occasioned by the burning of « ctiiiaoey I He was conaidanbly, bu t not dangerous, 
on PearUirect.—No damage. *Iy. hurt by.the fiiil.
AcetrcNT.—A negro, belonging to 
Meura Poynix it Poaree of this City,
As we have a company organizing 
this city, bound for the gold regional
,--------- It- .L., followingarlicle
I, for Ihe purpose
Rhode Island—Embraced under Mas­
sachusetts until July 8,1662. when# Sep­
arate charter was granted. Which eoblin- 
iied in force until a Constililtion wda 
formed in 1842.
UonnecticdT—Embraced Under Massa- 
chuaetls^ntil April 23,1662. when a sep­
arate charter was graniod, which contiu- 
in force until a Constitution wa.s form­
ed Sememltcr 15. 1818.
Nkii Ydxk—Granted to the Duke of 
York by U*~>> >«04< April
26.1664; June24, 1664; newly patented 
February 9, l674; formed a Oonsiituton 
April 20, l7^}, which was amended Oc­
tober 27, 1801 nnd Novehibnr 10. 1821. 
Now Coostiiuiion formed in 1846.
New Jersey—Held under iho same 
iranti as New York; separated into Blast 
nd West Jersey,March3. t6e7;iiigov­
ernment surrendered to the Crown in 
1702. and so donlihued until a Constilu
CongTeal of July 16.1790, ahd Maroh 3, 
1791, the bcdlodorieS eaiAbllshcd March 
30. 1791, and Congress assumed com­
plete and sole juris tiction ever it by an 
act February l7, I80t.
Oregon, the boundaries aci'led by Trea­
ty with Orcni Britain in 1846 and Tcrri-
12, ISOS.andedeptedby theC-OQSlitution- !<b> ‘hia rfficirnily tbe •yrttm and bM dm bs 
al number of States, aceording to a pub- parified. Tbe queiUon tbea oriMt, whu b Oi. 
lie notice by the Secrelsrv of Stale, da-1 best remedy to pnrtiy ibo aystesaS {i ba«! 
ted Sept. 26, 1804, in time for Mr. Jer-|u>>>veMnyadmUudbrthemadh«] fieahyZ 
ferson'a alcetion to his second and last otheti who here need JOHN BP1.L*8 FLDm 
term, under the new mode. No amend- j EXTRACT OF BARSAFARILLA. ibat kb 
ments have been since adopted. | the most eSeetaal pnrtfier over ^
Tho “."Jew Stales,” Mlmitted into llie!i« Inrvrry reopeettiie greotoot ^
Union since the ndoptlon nf focConsiitu-.a£n. We ukerery candid reador *401000 to ■ 
lion by tho “Old Thirteen” abovenamed benerproveBilvoforehoUral WoaraMnifcm
were icceived as follows: ----- ■------‘.......... ............ ^
Vermont. March 4,1791.
Keniticky. June I, 1792.
Tennessee, June 1. 1796. 
phle. November. 28. 1802.
Uuisiina, April 8, 1812.
Indiana, December 11,1816.
Miasiasiptn. Deceml>er 10,1817.
Illinois, Decembers. 1818.
Alabama. December U, |8I9.
Maine, March lA. 1820.
Missouri, August 10. 1821.
Arictmsas, June Is, 1^6.
MicKigan, January 22.183?.
Florida. March 3. 1845.
Texas. December 29, 1845,
Iowa. December 28. 1646.
Wiaconsin, March 3,1847.
Tho TerritoritA e/e nS follows:
Tho Diitrkt of Ue/km&iit, ten dlilea 
squa/e. ceded to tbe United Stales 8y 
Murylai.d and Viaginls. the c^ion bl 
the former dated Dec. 23, l7«9, by the
the oRiratral rmpean will to, aemse • 
why delay uolil yoo ere ACtaally MtMtodb* 
that dratdial n^isdy in all ji. bdiAd fonuW 
We uk why aft prarlds yburwlJ il *iib 
a bottle of tbl< vonderfBl ahd iraly tnai 
elaoT It ii cheep end eufly tfbklasi. 'HMa 
wbyaetpr-^*— ...................
lykwp it in yenrclM WtAkssnafto
Menefeeland ead oeM by JOBVltTU, H, 
83, Fcanh ilreel, Leol^ltlc, Ry.
ITTbe poWte wUI M lea«r be -“-rrllahl 
Ie fiading the jenaie. Laeli 
Jehnston’e Drag Store, btoyevUle, mbe hw 
jiut received e fmh tepply from New Y»»k, 
Whieb U the uoM valaebtr medieiM new la ««,
far either nurriador ilngla 
CTMeit... 
who cahnl aitdf<
......
Hryar cf tbe bIttUd bdi aeVkr bees
_ ririt Callr
WE Wonid *iy IS ell ihoee keowtee «■ 
IT silves to he laiMted to ei either by J
"'■■frfei.S.r N„r.l „,”d r i
nooin, beyond Iowa, . 
ized by nets of Congress.
Nrte Mexico nnd ('iliforala, acquired 
rout .Mexico tliolrdaiy of peace in 1849. 
lad military governments during ih< 
rnr. wbibh were legally dissoIvL-d on re 
tUrh of peace, but which continue to ex 
isl dejuelo umil the action of Cni^ross.
which we n-III U uneble lo ^rebels Bar tun^
Bprdal KotUca.
V. Andretet,
B.iyd, of Firming:
.........—-------- -- -------------- February
28. 1661; formed a Constitution Septem. 
ber20.l776;amcndedSsDleiflber2.1790.
DsLAWAaB—Embrdceo In the charter 
and continued under tho government of 
Pennsylvania until the formation Of 
Conslitutioo asplembcr 20. 1776. Ne* 
,JuOo 12, 1792.
Marvland—Chartered June 20, 1632; 
formed* Constituiion August l4, 1776; 
unended in 1798, 1799. and 1812.
ofCallfomis, 
from the Oh
of giving them what information wo can. 
eoncaroiag the roillo by way of Cbagrea 
and PaoiolD. It is not very favorable, 
however:
The heM Reau te
We have all along said that any route 
Was bolter than that by Chegres and Pa­
nama. It may be the quickest, but that 
is all. The late news from Panama is up 
to thu January 7. and by the sieambont 
Cresenl City. The passengers give a 
bad account of their trip from Chagres to 
Panama.
The ilcamshipa stop 8t Chagfes nnd 
the passengers go up Chagres nver in 
open row boats to Cruces, and then by 
land to Panama or the Pa-^tfic. The first 
ofhovels in low grounds.
rod April 10, 1606;
.................. I March .12. 1612;
irmad n Constituiion July 5,1776; amen­
ded January 15, 1830.
Nobth Carouha—Charterod Mareh 
20, 1663; and Juue SO. 1665; formed a 
Constitution December IB, 1776; amtfU' 
ded in 1835.
Sotrra Carolina—Embrooed in tho 
qhRrters of Curolina or North Carolina, 
from which it was separated in 1729; 
formed a Constitution March 26, 1776;
rch 19, 1778 and June 3.
1790.
Georgia- ■Ghnrtered June 9. 1732
formed a Constitution February 5. 1777; 
a second in 1785; and a third, May SO, 
1798.
Dates of The Adoption or the Fi 
Constitution and Awe:
only wonder is that so few a
admission of .New States.
The Canstituiion was adopted Septem­
ber 17, 1787, by a Convention of mem­
bers from the Sialcs held in pursuance 
ofn reKdatien oftheCongr^ of the
* „• wd nttlfiod by ConvMtkms of the
several Slates, os folluWs:
Delaware, December ?, 1?8?. 
Pennsylvanis. December l2. 1787. 
New Jersey, December iS, l?8t. 
Georgia, January 2, 1768. 
Connecticut, January 9. 1788. 
Maosachusclts, February 6, 1788. 
Maryland, April 2-t, 1788.
South Carolina. Mnv 23. 1788.
New Hampshire. June 21. 1788. 
Virgioio, June2fl. 1788.
New York. July 26. 1788.
North Carolina. November 21, 1789. 
Rhode Island, May 29, 1790.
Of the tho twelve amendmeuls lo the 
Constitution, the ten first were moposed 
at the flr« oewion of the firm Cwgrees, 
September 25,1789, and were finally rat­
ified by the coostitmion-.l number of 
8iaies.t)ecembcr 16, 1791. The elev­
enth a-aendment was proposed at the fint 
ttoston of tho third Coi^ieos, March 5,^
Ge.ntlemen:—Permit us to usB your 
names for Scats in the OonventiUn. Wc 
believe that honest men. who hftvC been 
tried, ought lo be elebted to make a Law 
wiiich Is to Da superior to any posked by 
the Legislature. We hardly think it 
will be asked, whether ydu voted for a 
Conveniiuii or nou*
We have one lo Selebl and might lb fix 
upon those best qualified to serve 
Feb. 8. The PEOPLE.
We think the Writer of the above »ill 
find his mistske. T%e People Will be very 
apt to enquire particularly whether can 
didatea for the Conventioo hate Voiod/v 
or agaiutt that mcaiure. and to know hole 
long it has boon since they were <« epp> 
eilM to calling a Coovmiion.
The people of Fleming count)' Very 
well know the ground Messrs. AndfeWs 
and Boyd, occupied in 1846-7, and with 
them wo lot the matter rest.—Editoe. 
VetMght, 1 otdK, »t.
dlMOM which is esrryillg
IctlmitD
oat beiof anvfted la it* progreiv by the aieili' 
cine* in conneD use at Ihe prewnt tine. Boi 
brtghlor dey it coming, and bse cone—u to 
ttetowfallyetteotlhledlnaM. DR.ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AITD TAR, notoaly givee In- 
idWe rdief ia COUGHS and COLDS, bnt 
fronUeUnDByefneaoftbe highest tiaodng 
faefe snd dSeirbeir, It ie msklBg sodm very te- 
mvksMSbnTeserCORsbMPTIOX. Improve- 
menu to the IrcatmoBi of disnoee ate oaword, 
and -teihiDf can afreSI iU apirit id Iha pretent 
Thom who are afflicted with oraxAsao
4l SHAani, the tgeata, aod aee Iha r<
Dr.Wm. I. Ricb^, Judge Wat.
lie Rev. Gee. W. Mdley.ana 01 ur. ni- 
..... lato Profeenr la the E eetic Medical 
College of Cineiaiioli.
Thta medleina la warnotod (B bhilk op the 
moat dlstreoalDg Congh or Cold ta a tow boen 
time, or themool^ will bo refnndod.
Oeii. BIctoiM CMIlBs,
Sir:—Maay of your frienda, Wkd keow yoa 
to bare been o devoted friend of Coaltitailoral
k ALLC#!
Urm Hear. Fimnr
JOHN D.STiLLWKlL. 
City M.1U, Feb. «;K 1849.
Laaii nnd Town f lopOHy For tala.
N the load, eml
fi'aryrv.
■ 1: sdf'd?. the termo. which wtUke
lloBhi SlSlmmbat', Maaa'e endWUteV 
lIOfBonbfteltirv, for mle at Iha Rantwam 
Hoaao of . HCXTEft k PHISTBR,
XB .4. AlUh Shtldlega, 9d orMaiastmL
« tRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELRY!
eWd sad Siftor pu................ ......
and vortical oaeapethoat Watchoo.
Gold nard. fob add veei CMtot ^ aad
Vp7.u<Ud
m -J K-ln f'. 5-r JO-e- o-i f-j-:
Cold and Stiver Sltovo d«d ‘ ' --------
te,
il ^
and Eur*Ringa. .
Diamond pololod Geld Fcaa, wHh and wtth-o P . l 
out holden, d large supply by the 
SlivurtoTiibsiConil Xseklieos. tootmtksrs. fee..k«.
_____ ,_________ beforela'thisc!^
1 am roaolved lo soil at the laweal p 'ai-.ti 1................................_. ... ,
Me ndrunce above Eaairrn eeal, boring diersby 
leep at home much of tbs trede wUeh bwe- 
Uftob haa gone to ClnclnBatt aad sthor Isrga 
citiss, I trait all In srant *'** ’*—
will call
i w i I...
lofWaraHaaaiidJsw- 
■tav  and etamlne my nock tokrepor. 
ebastiig slasWhrre. J. B. BOTD.
Maysvllle, Feb.S, *49.
pean'to (mve had little 
privations, in other parts of his letter, 
savs:
“AtCruces, several casM oi virulent 
cliolera morbus, some ihiuk it cholcfa ap­
peared among us.
Mr. Luckei.lrom Now Orleans, 
the first victim, then Capt. Elliott, of tho 
quartermaster’e department, and after­
wards Mr. Burch ol New Urioafis, and
Mr. Geo. W. Taylor, of Frovidence.— 
The disease was of great violence, and 
WrmiDAled in lend than twenty hours.— 
It is believed that all these geptlomen 
had been imprudennt. Poor Elliott, who 
was beloved and admired had certainly 
been ae. He had pitched bis tent ia a 
low and wet place; he htd eaten froil, 
bad taken violent oxeroiae. and then re­
moved his fiannel. He lies lo ctjnsecra- 
tod gfttood.« Crucw.
Reform faret, last aad aU tbetlms. aad that you 
approved tbe piedp givmi by the Meads of 
CemreaUea set to agitota tbe qaMisw of ertwa- 
elpattoa, aad tbriyea are opp^to aay inter, 
ietsaee with the iariitaUMefalavery to it aeb 
iMi ia RenlDehy, are desireus et avrillag 
in thersef year teieBto ead «
'TliwaMW Y. Parw. Eaffl.-*
Kaowlag yea have been an OsismcL Cea- 
veaUra aua. aad In fever ef tbe aaieiidmna of
MagniUe .Wftrble Veird!
A LL there wlie hare purchaari Lets hi We 
H. new Cemetorr, aad with to have Mona- 
menta, Tombs, or Grave Stenca pat ap, la rasa- 
o^r departed friends, weald de arelMea^
'^ererie Se*ire to br*ee^
ither In weibmeaahlp or loW prime, by eoy re- 
•bliehmealon tbe Ohio riser. CealleBset end
A ii ^RClR wee aade la lbs Cbaiaa I mei- 
A. oCsctared to Meysville, by w asl beviaf 
a eorreu reodel at foet ttow. TSa imprava. 
meal will nSW to made an alMha ChmngjM, 
•ad tbe preaeat enea oArad far sM* ■/
Butterlaftaoi tar tooM*wRto 
eattaara.
TRtajto hove tb^RMeead
fSW^i-____ ___________________
hvlttotblsMlatoka, aad remedy ta Rsattr el 
kf •ifitm. Seveial haadrW Cbm base 
^D arid that era paeperiv aresle, sad aet atorEtet’.s',;
> me until I remedy this arrsr, end tbsy 
rad this great luve^a to oMril oB eM 
nu W.8. RAND.nwaiRW*
Celver’e Palaot Caaoave Bata Chan- 
b. 1.1949.
vetere of Masoa cenaty, ant kaovriag that yea | tioa price, 
believe the agitotlen ef the Sl.ve Queetiento be ' "»*®'
tmpalWc, and that for CoaveaUoa party in Eea- j 
iacky, are vauirecUy pledged aet to touch or oaderrirard.
I otb-forr8ilurdeyDe»i.tbe3rddiyofFeto 
oeold. From aod after that day, the
sgltole that ^uesUen to tbecemtag CoaveatloD, 
we rraaeet yea [end we kaew th.a It It 
geatral w<ah] to permit as to are year a
Jia. Btgiecopy.
 
order ef tbe Beard, at set Ita
*F*!^H.'sTA^w!8ee*^-
Mfriea Pearhrt.ioor.?£-sn:ru.5ssii'
■iiiiaff
CONGRESSIONAL.
\V«nt»BTos, Feb. Sil.
Ses*te.—A joint resolution esiendinc 
the ii.no fur leceiving proposal# for liio 
pu!>Ue priming, occupieU the Senate tiiost 
of the iloy.
The re#olu<ion tvis finally passed, rx* 
tending H»e time for receiving propMai# 
loihs Hlhof Februa^.
The Senate then adjourned until Blon*
^ H'oriE.—After the usual routine of bus­
iness was gone through with.
On iiwlipn of-Mr. Vinion the House 
reived iueif.into a cominitteu of iho 
whole, end look up the private cal.mdgr, 
and after some time spent therein, the 
commitlco rose and ihu ifousu adjourned.
Fob. 9J.
Sennio notin session.
lIovsE—Mr. Stephens asked lenvoto 
introdurcan importnai resolution reiaiiiig 
to the Mexican Treaty, and embodying a 
protocol not befure publistiod. This, it is 
supposed, will iovslidate the treaty.
Objeclions were made, and Mr. Sevens 
withdrew the rcscditiioa for the present. 
I The House then resolved itself into a 
committee ofthe whole, and the post ofRce 
appropriation bill was taken up and made 
the order of the day for Monday.
- The private colender was then taken 
up and dubated till ndjouriiment. 
IVewTotkU^et.
February 5-P M.
There was a speculaiive'nmvement in 
Flour to-day. and 6 MO bbis changed 
hands at Sfi.Sftfa'S 31for N Orlenns, uiid 
tS SO for Western. Ih Grain there is i.o 
change either os regdrds prices or de­
mand f>r Pork fur the Ciililbmia trade.
DISCONERED Bt
Signer D'AlVetr^ Ooiaemoterl
TAe Gold Srekfr't Guide, or enrei af 
c/Jinding Af/nes nf Gold, Siheir, 
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coo/, and 
ofArr Mineral EieAet:
tjilEfir----------- *ry ef Gold In California wu
by DON J&SE D-ALVEAR, an twT 
:il<h Geologlit, Cbombt, and Natural 
ma of a newly liirented Mnj-
'JUVf:r/£rf, or
lU's av/v
ivory large aiiahlllv of Gold ore, vaJ- —------------------ -- ---------
riy one niillfcin of Dtillan, which 
lerr, long bi:lore llio eaitttnce of i
ntiiii him
rolli'Cied tti 'i i ef ( fire 
CSold mine* brenma kubtro to the rerddeoti of 
Cttllfoniiageantollv. .. ,,
Bistory cf the SisceTer^. 
signor D'Alveor went out to California near.
leal clmracterof that country, with the firm bo-. 
Ik-r llmt vart mioeaof preclona inelala would be 
revealed there, npoo careful Invealigation. He 
w:.aeiiroiir<gi-J to tlila eiilerprlK, also, by hie 
coi.fi.;vnoe ill llie power* of a ecrUin Magnetic 
inttfument wbleli liv hod Invented, called tlie 
••GoUenieler," bv wliojr aid he expected to lx 
directed at. onco to the ■ Geld Placere," (fan) 
inch oxltted. Nor were hit oxpecUtiona dUap- 
uoiiiteil. llli. aciantlfic ealcalaUoiio. jiroved K 
be founded In Irulh and profound wisdwr. nad 
hit new Inatruineul; the •Goldolneter,’ fulfilled 
hie higlirat hopes. 1» low tlian two nienthe af­
ter rcacliiiig Callforoia, he elruclt. ,upoi- one eif 
llic richral gold nilues in thol coontry, upoQ an 
ohscuro branch of the Sociniaeuio rive:, in a 
gnreo of liille exlremoly rocky and dlilcnltof 
accen, and loldom vitUed bjr the uallte Cailfor- 
iilnui. DltRaitl.ighlsobjeclubderthr .etenCe 
of purely Kieutific reaearchthe oblaiii' j lae ald- 
of borne 15 or SO sin.,.lo and fuillTFu:,lndiaM. 
and oteadily pursued bio task, eolleeJng often 
more than $11,000 wortb of goldiu n eloBleddy; 
which he concealed inn deep rarino, wthoutea- 
ciling nuy suspicion whatever, unUI after the 
discovery of gold at Cnpt. Sutter's mill, when 
the mountains were ransacked bv gold seekers, 
and Signor D'AIvcar's “gold placer," the rich­
est in all ColirornlD, wae beset with greedy ad­
venturers. It Is DOW found that tlw realmines_.w If 
jurevB of llie gold, Us lo the gorget of ll 
sot in Iho bods or S'uidx of tlluhis, uud u
Prevleiii lo le 
sold his
Sales of Treaaury Notes i ••>.1 \ t l07i;
........................
sviiig CoUrnrnia, 8lgnor 
itiienl, the Guldo.ncler, 
e vrr, i.r,pvrf«t One, for $3,000. The pen 
who i.i.’cliased it roDfideully expected lo mi 
alianceome foriune, by simply finding “g 
placers" and selling out Iba right of digging 
the gold workers.
Muufnctnra ef the <$oldaiil«ter, bUB 
FubUcaUon of the Oulde. 
signor U'Alvear, In compliance with the re- 
. <i\wi oi' imnicrous scisnilfic geniledien. has 
COO;1 commenced the roiinnrsciure ot his tiew Mag- 
* nolle Instrument, the GOUDOMETBH, ttrhich 
lie now utf-rs for sale, in the United Stales, dl 
llie remarkably low price of $3 each, accompa­
nied Iv full luslriictioj or use. and a variety of 
l’li;icsb,'lilcal hints, drawn from the aneient 
.art of
The price of the GoldSeeken OofOealbhc, la 
$1,00, ser tos above. Addrew,
31GNOR JOSE De ALVEAR,
Box 8713, Ni.w Yoa* Citt. 
Office for the sale, of Ine Gold Soekei 
Guide and Goldomrter, No. M' Centre at., N< 
York City, ■
Of Califorii where vlnltroo m
ew
-----------.................... ..........aveeeoevcralcasks --------------------------- ----- ------ ------------------
lif n.laGold.'Iu tberoi'gh stale,asexinic- aa.lsfnctlon Is net given tlie money will hon­
ied bvBl^iior D'Alvesr Oamthe ^aersnienlo fuudsd. Country and City custom solicited, 
Mines, and niso witneu the onsratloir of tlie and_work done to order. E. BROOKE.
“ '' .......................Ibo magGoldomeler. when held wlUiln
TilE subscriber takes great pleaanroj^ renew- 
1 liig his thnnkf to his friends uad Uio travvl- 
llngconimunlty generally, for Ihe-very liberal 
palronsfo already extended to him, and brno 
contluaBiwa of tbefy auppoH, assuring tSem 
that the b Icl nercr Wesiabetlercandltian.and
PhlIndbIplilB, Jab: 8. iMO-dlm
rjlAKENLV. by Jbbil DalKrcaidingS miles 
»n,*^rsorre!hor«?’l'4f'hBn4h.^hlgr*M
nds purccptlble, nearly blind In the right 
east eight veora old; appraised before tlie 
...signed, a ■Juslicn of Urn Peace for Hmi , 
eooaty, by Doraev K. Stocklon and Benj. Har- 
binaon,at$S3. Civen nnder my hand aia Jna- 
tlec of the ^aco na nforeaald. thia Ikt day ol 
Janiiary, 1M9. WM. S. B0TT8.
mm‘i !?3o
XitbFasiratlaw-
lBe«~bit Jltarktl Strffli ititrttn fneU an 
DO eonnUei; and respectKIIy abllclli m bkiin o
^°Kbrnary°g?r»49- n3d-jy.
Attoin67
Yo PAYMEp
OTUMllor at Law,
Th« #nlo# of Flour Have heeh very' -hi rnnderi.^^e„^^^^^ oVaol-Di
to clnK.p- Outck-l’ver. Coal. Iron. Cdp-
' Irlies, the wholepiT, l.ej.J.aiid olliur iniiivr 
bving given ill a pullicultbri called iho
Gold Seeker’s Guide.
ITew Orleans Market
Fcbrimry j—P. M.
Sale* of Cution ul $fijfaBc for ord. 
potd do, anil 6^®“!:. fur triiild, 
do. There ia a stmily ilcmiln'l for Su^'o 
and the iimiket U flni. at Snli-s
ofMolawi’sat 90fo.9l j—nimkciiiiaeiiVe:
Salrt of Rio CofR o i.t eioUjc:
■‘
modernio ot $4,IOf?4;40—p 
Sng. Th“ kales ol IN.rk m »i I fo.- M.-as. 
and<IO.*5ffilO,3li fob Primo. Salesof 
Lard nl 6jfE7j. indudine bl.lshi.d keps. [
Bacon Shoulder* bring Sjb for Cinciii 
ti, and fic for Missouri. ^
Mew Book*. Jxint ICoccirviI. . ...... ................. . .. ............... ..............BVH. n.cox &.CO
CM”''-
iiie Korgery, a Ncval, , Juints,
Prarie flower, BeTinril,
Great Hugjrly DUmond, X*>«keny., p.„ tuefg fllfrf l.tfMCf
A^U £.i^iire'’’arll.o life of a^tesno?"'' Thfoaglionl lb. United SUles.wbb have reasonK.Ta.“s; toi/rX •“ “i ‘I-.* "
erncio. , , , , BeiinelL
MeryBurloD.aysel MaUchester lifo.
Menielrt of a Pliysiciah. ^ U
Duke and Conslii, ^
Medical Sliidentln Enrc
i'll
id the 'Gold'nneter,’ are
I'l.o Gul.loiiivlvr Is so simple an Inslrument, 
cldIJ moy IcoriUo operaU w-ih llln five
may use Ibii tostratnc
___ .l l lii l ejn
Grahsm'a Malsilne forPobhlarv. 
Women of the ReVeluUon, Mi 
QniersCfrraubei
Wuhlngton and Gonerals.
iimas. 
s Gray. 
Fnuee.
Ira. Ellis. 
.Colton. 
Hudson.
William
___________________ _ lldl-ck.
Modern Infid-iiiy, FcJinniecker.
Dr Durbin'tOhservaUoimln thb East aud
AlpsIHITlho Rhino bv.lleadly.
Macaiiluy a Kistorv ef England. 
.Msysviile.Jeb.1, lc49.
■y kind of mine
riches upen tlietr lands, should avail lliemaolves 
uf this eppArtuulty to test that fuel, by tlie sur­
est ef all known losis, before tbe abundance «f 
clacnveries in all parts of the country shall have 
lessened this source of wealth ia their estate.
•tetr'ofurera to Cetti/‘«rHiu,
Persons going lo balifomia ennlioimate a bel­
ter [iivesUneiit.tbahby purcheslng one of these 
. I iiialriimeuld, wl.leli tvlll not eiilv be worth fifty 
bp. mg. j II, but will bo of
Hca-lry jncaUnial.lo worth lo those who go In eearch of 
Gold, as has been proved by the most abundant 
;xpermieijl both In California on i tbe U. SUtsa. 
'tVsfftuoiii/il-.
Eignor D'AIveaf does not deem It necessary 
lb encumber ihls^iiolico with n
swrs»nic..i^s. „
ItBAY still be foand at bis oIBce, on Mark, 
ifl Itreel, a frw doors above the Beverly 
House; and will practice, na licrctofon. In Ma­
son end tbBeI:evmJaeealc<iandre,and in the 
Court of Appeal;. _ _ (fehS
P. U. MAJOR,
ATVOK'IUSY AY UiVf,
... .b.
dmmodalions by any othere on tlie WnMfi 
rnlars,aiui willaiTord to persons roaching-Maya- 
rille intheevening an opportnnity of a. speedy 
pxs8B$e ellhertp.br down. They will ba at 
Mavsvinc jfencrally aboulfi o'clbek, P. ^
WMs.',".'// s?r. ss
any hnsineas iblHeb may be confided lo
Conrta held 
I attention to 
b ineu t c  him In 
inyefUie adjolnbg coaullca. Office an Saint 
............... , In tbe -id Bank opposite J. Dudley's.Clair sires
febSly______________
BatorfMf.4! S. Trimble. 
ATrYO*K’.iY AY IbAW, ‘
. , , Pndiicali. Ky.,W'i;b,:l,rhrs7.i.a.si”.. _
liickr, er Soullierb Illlnolk. Office—baaemeut 
iloryof IhoMarahan Menae.
Aprill2.1h4i!'.—If.
V. & J. A. Meoxeg. 
,£s5TC?.:’B?S-AT-LAv7,
VF*Sc^dtl"fen'y, Andersen and 
iiimrlwo—A jr;»-vr«.* -
f lair street, next doer to Keemo’ 
January 19. Ib48.
«ef diveb,'mm.
, Oir.’oHS.A. Monboe. C
ills Stales oflndlana, Missbu 
Lanisiana. will lake the ee'lt uri,Ten»ewee, i , ackhawledgipenl 
dfcdiaad proof of ether writings to be taoonled
EMSRT WBZTASER,
#VYY©K!mY AY [LAW,
tirii,;L Uw*tn^ho*Couris a
IT and will attend atrietly toallbiiB
11 mi!, nnoersignau. auumrlied by the Cenicte. 
± ry Trustees, wt“ rceCive prppesels until the 
lOlh of I'rhrnarv nest. lerfurnitSilae a snitahle 
number of Caitei Posts, not lets than 9>^ fue. 
long, aid of sufficleiil sixo. n snltahl* iiainber 
•f Wb1o4 rnllsl not leas (ban *yi feet long 
lean tUphH.inches sdnare. and a sufficient <ja.. 
lily of yellow Poplar pailingt. 6 feel long. 4 
inched aide end J inchvs thick, fur Iho enclo. 
rareef the Cemetery grouuda rentalnin; 
etevrn acres. Tliev will also i 
fbrthe construction nf the feiic 
fnrcUbing each drscil,,ildn of mainlal. and foi 
doing the work lo be made tepanulv and In wi|. 
Ung. W.S.AI.LEN.
J.B. M’ILVAIN, 
N.D. HUNTER.
Jaa. 99.—Jlagle copy. Commlltcc, &e.
inder the
dissolTOdby
anmuwal cansrnL All debts dne to tbe 
to be paid to Hamlltoh Gn$, and all claims a. 
gal^ wM firm are to ba paid by sold Gray, whe
“3^
Ik-. »Wod steek ef CHOCKR\Rs. H'/zJ-gs. 
«d CKiVOHS, and will give aWet atlenUe'u 
to aay butineni enlnitUd to his ear*.
Ihoso who owe the bts firm of Cutter & 
Urar, by note or elherwlae. which h doe, will 
confer e great favor by making payment atlluir 
aw •ccteenTcnlcnea.
, HAMILTON CRAY.
__ Sneoeaaor to Cutter A Gray.
PROPOMALN
F'pital''’^? * d’'*^! "'?h”° J
bv the City Counril lo contract (or the building 
of an Alma House and Heupital, aeronUng le a
^aneil. nHl“rwhre prepwiTt'f^ tte^mossls fe 
> 10th of Pebrnarr,! 
lertoklng saidwerk, c
derire all the______, .............. . „
plan awd Iho raoniser of psTmant npoa wpiles- 
Hen to atlber ef the oodiriiguctl.
G.W.ORR,
r*v g;i&.
Idedtohlm In all 
fill havetheasslstat 
>f Mayavilla, wlUioi
of Mawn,
.........1 --------- Jinesn coih
cases, when required, he 
ee of Hmnt Wit.t.sa. Esq., 
It aridltlenalotpanse to bis 
March 15, 184B=-30f.
FREDERICK &AIID,
----- “ LAW. Oiv.ng.. i7/r, Baih
lunllvsof
monUls, ill proof of the value of hit GOLDO- 
METBR, and GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE- 
The brillimil results of his labors :n Cpllforula, 
and Ihedlscoverklhlavory wceb.of fieslivelnal Stare 
of Cold in Yirtliila. and beds of Coal in Rhode Of beaullfi 
Island, by tie ase.Sraaldnesufficlent lostampU Hb 
as llie greatest discovery of the age. Nothing 
hut tbe extreme cbeapnesa of tlie inslrumenl,
AtfbRNE^*
Csun/v, Jl-v. Wnipractloa In i 
Sept. 1,1847,
tloone ploiliing Store, lil»
MON MEYER is, as usnnl.on hand with i
sea I
mankind Induces him ... 
price for which ho offers 
own desire fur wealth b nr., 
i;he following Tcstlmcnl: 
>luo of the Gold
number eqn 
ptesent.
Asroa Hoi», New Yi
for the beaefil 
>bse of It at the 
Rssidee tbb. , 
aatlsfiad.
proof af .the' 
grnt|
I 01, n’hiebbe lallaat 
low “Mreker;’'
bb lib cloaks, mate and pqpts are good as the Ireet, 
And tbe bolt b not hb If folkn do not go drem’d; 
^ Shirte, eravalsaiid IroBome, bako^Blwa>-a on
lally tatitfactory, ttiut lufilee for I With a Ui'ousand rf refaro', which you'll under-I n ll I oi
. Dec.^, !S49. Uo when yon wao'l f’v-«fng, as mosi pebp’la do, 
Tbe underalgufd, having U>U day wUuosMd I ut pu.n at the/<wme, and lake a fair view; 
the prae-lieal operation oi Signer Jose De At- ! f you do net getcuited, th« fault b your own. 
venr's newly invented nmgnelle ittatrhmeai,the Forblsprteaaareehsnper titan overwore known. 
GokOouETrn. f*el ehtlfelj er'.Isfled that it nos- | n short, he'e determined, wtthoai sny bother, 
seswe the, extraordlmiry power of ^teetlng [ To sell dfT these cloihlug, stsomeprfoeor other; 
Mineral ores bidden bon, r-ih tbe surfaeo of tbe So, if e great bargaia voii wish te obtain,
Jaatgivo hlmaetll, audyou'llNreeolIagaln, 
For be makes It a rule to let no oiio retire, 
Without having a bargain ef ths* soma .
M.jr,iii*;i)ro.9.
invaluable eld ip llu dlocovery of tbe Mlninl 
:es of the United hteUsaiid the wi 
J. B. DRAPER.Jo.,CI>einlst.' 
LS.TlERMAN',Meg Ini.
0. S-DANA, ''ieologbt._^^ol gbl  
Lo»Arvn.os,Cellfarnb; .
This may enrttfr thdt the ut^OTh^ed^^ul. 
ly couvlou^ thatSlgncrJoeeD'Alvearwasthe 
firll (ibeoverer of the g Id depositee of Culffbp 
nia, and that thb diaeuvery was made by theaid 
>r a Mqgoetio Instrurrmrt called the b’dilitome- 
er[ whleh 1 haTeeeen'Oceeaafulfyapidied.totlia 
llscuvery of veins of gold ore, lu places whi­
le indiralleos of that suhWanec ap|wared up 
ho surface ef the earth.
, T.W..SHER5IAN.
Lleulendnt :U Artillery, U. 8. Army.
•TO tiaEiitT.V.
ia consequence of the dUSeully of finding 
hlthfiil ngente, end of ....
inicles of this nature 
aie.SignorD'Alve-., I. 
of hb works or liis'tu
e sent out for gonera]
him, when the 
Icsilun, or tnclrumenl. will tc foi 
:r Lb signature sud icnl,solIiatBlld«nbt 
to its gennincuen may bo removed.
D-Bewsre of oil Imltetioua of tl.b laatra. 
meiit which may K-rnKflcr appear, at the secret 
of imp
' nTr*'
ffTTheGOLDOMETER.andC0LD-SEEl
A'OTitE.
rPHE parlnerebl? exbUng lioRlofora helwoea 
X the undendgnod, under tlw firm hC W|h. 
Btillwall *, Co., owning the. Haysrlllc Cotton 
Mill, b tbb day dbaolvod. Uotry Cutter hav-
duo llie late firm of Wm. SUlwill.A Co., and all 
cbtmsagrioal iL to be rteeimd and paid by our 
successors, A. .M. January ACo.
wm:btji,lwf.t.uA.M.iXNUARY. 
THOMAS manne:4,
.vnynme coHou jani,
fpHE nnderrigned have this day formed a cc 
X partoorshlp, nnder the firm of A. M. Jamn
.B.BROi3BB.XI
above sign on 3d etreet, between the 
Hall and John D. Slillwell’a Mills, snd 
Charles Phlster'i Lumbar^, the
. — _ _____ ____ His work
with neatncA and dispatch, and 
fas«f the best. Evoryenstomer 
money, end where
At;?_______
0) posUe i
subscriber Is now prepared to____
ttUofteldlspiisstl tepurenlxe him.
shell bo done 
Sli  k
• Majjw
UOOTand SB*»F. STOttB
(Xl the ord SiBtid of. W. jr. Lama,,)
^ Markt'ISIrtecl.
•teAf.—i J. w. WROTEN
..Ik. ly informs the public,thebe’ ^
tipucq to prosecute the bnalncts In nil lb vari­
ous liranblies. He keeps on lisod ut all Unw>..a 
general assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, em­
bracing every variety of Men's Women's and 
Children’s wear, all of wbiel. he will sell upon 
the most reaseuabla terms fur cash, and will be 
thankful lo the public fora Uberal share of pat-
tw tpnnufocturek to older. ah5- deftrlptlon of 
^drk in his line. Please csll, examiue, and 
lilted. In alvb. quality, and !ii Vsicc.
Oct. 87,1848. nil)
--,
Farnilure and Furnbh- 
Well street, keeps ou 
to Ills general variety, a baud 
of PRY GOODS' which ii 
will cell unusually vhi op. Call in. and p'or 
:Tiass. (dee 80.J City popen copy- ___
tti^Mays^'eTA
CliitifiBhti Faekets!
RtlQTO, B. Ks nu 
II AfllERlCA.J. M.; 
regularly between the
^^IcL^iy alia Clock, M.;
A on the new plan of romblning Hja isolate.1 
active princitlles of meqlcinc, In their purity; 
a plan which b Lund to give an energy and 
erialoty of remedial cff'uct fnr surpassing anv 
Ihsr iu use. The substenco of whic.li It is 
composed are tliesa known lo bo most relleil on 
for tho relief of pulinouvry <iis.asa, vis: Mor­
phine. Sangiilnarlne, Emirtnu. Tart. Ox. Ao- 
tlm. ct Pol.. Hydresyunlc Acid. Saerhorum, 
Spt. and Aqua; combined so as parfeclly to re­
sist Hia action of time; snd affording to phy»l- 
elansa compound of free ptmumnil bydrocyap- 
Ic ocid-a desldcretom In medh 
oblalued. Its fcrttiiiln liu.sbern
and other MedicalJ e imli  pitbllshad'in’ll  Journals, imd also i '
to soma of the lilghrst medical authorities In 
till- eonnlrv, among whicli ore the Berkahiro 
College of Medicine, t'Ulsficld. Mo^; Wlllongb- 
by Medical College. Columbus, Ohio; Bowdoin 
'ge. Brunswick, Me.t Vermont 
- - • . Vt, -
the medical faeiiltv of Die ifnlted Slatre.' 
Thcaltenlion of praelltlori'cn(,,is
beiluv. 
confid.
•mie i' tii  respectfully 
lied te this preparation, and iliseoafidehtly 
iWed It will commend Itself to (heir favor and
. having been foand e
S5ffl?r%‘ftn*S«iSron*8^‘^fei^^ “ “
Preui,rod l>y Jamas C. Ayer, I,otve1l, Msm. 
Bold hr Druggists snd Apotheedrios generally 
4n the Nerlherii, Middle, and Sdulheru States, 
(he British American Pravtqcct, and In aoino of 
the independent Repiiblica of SbuDi America .
N.Grimei, Mareellui. A^nt for theStete of 
New York nnd Ohio. For sate W
J. W. JOHNSTON, Drnggl 
Mdysvtilo.Dee. 18,1848-^SiB.
Liwia CoLUM*. C. W. BLATnutsH.
COLIAffiS dk 1IK,ATTI!B»AN.
Dealm in Baokt, Paper. Sfaitongr.v and 
Fancy Arlicles, Wnt side of 
Sullon Si., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE,KY.
T EWIS COLLUfS Iioving disposed of s part 
Jj of his Book Store to his son-in-Uw, GEO. 
W. DLATTERMAN, Die business W.IU hereof- . 
ter he conducted under Iho finii of ColUua fc: 
Blatteminn. The senior partner has recenliy ' 
returned from o Northern and Eastern tonr, dur­
ing which he allended the unusually Urge sales ' 
of Books. Paper, Stationery, and fancy Arti- [ 
es.at theTaxDcSALCs in'Bootoa, New York I 
id Philadelphia. Large purchases were mods ; 
these oales, oa well os at the best Houses, Iby I 
ah oidyl and on laesl advantw;e«aa torma:! 
Theyareahablsd( eohsequently, lo offer loMer-1 
ehante, Tneehen, and olhen
Orm and BUok *Mu—A frotli •npply-
■nr aPICEET.ageMoribaPnklnteaCoin.
IT . pony, heajnst received and baa reedy for 
saleot bis store OB Market SL, the following va­
rieties of Green tee.put uplneeeled paokigeK, 
ofaDarters. halve# and ponoda. vtti 
■yoiingRyeon, (alrong,)
Snperior de (tweet cargo,)
Fine do(veryaweel,>
Silver I-oaf de (fregnnl,)
Extra d« do(dellcloni,)
Fliie ImwlBl.(atn>ng.)
F.x1ra .do . (fragrant,)
Golden Chop do (aromatlu.)
Also a i 
which ho • d confidently Tocommeud nnd.®^-
rriHE undersigned has removed bis .Tailoring
1 nstebibhmout to No. 84, Front street, two 
doors east of Sutton, wheto ho will eontinne 
th eieeuto. hh work In the most.npprevod and 
dealrable stylo. SAMUErficSEE.
Meysv-UU, April 19.1849.
Herald nnd Eagle copy 3l,and charge M<
-tnnnLtlS. ffaylorX Go's, bout east steel,
Voo l^lTglUh Dlnier de do
.l9004ba.NaylotAC«'s:Geniunsteul. Re­
ceived direct from New Yeik) tkamntod good, 
and will be sold low . . 
inly 5 JN0;B.M'1I.VAIN.
noriiisig l.inr, liivf reiluGeil!
From f'lrmingiburg to Maysville
irvrfiiwt* 4* f
■p AVE commenced running n morning line 
II between Die oboi
(ohyeying p 
Bonts^al the
[■elnu. lor the purpose of 
_ lo sod from the Pocket 
:au.icst meineiiit.
>CK, one of the firm, is prepared, 
at Flemlnphurg, lo aeeommodste all travellMS 
with Horses and Carriages to go lo any part of 
IlieSlute, at rcasoniiblo prices, and to keep hor­
ses, p'btelt m.iv be left wllli him, in the best 
m~nner, and at tbe loweal prices, 
jka 13-If.
If^rffow or Jaekttoit,.
TTAVLNG purchased tho l.ivrc Mkble of Mi 
II Robert (looper, on Second srr.ci, in Mavi 
vllle.urefiUliiguptheanhK 
wonid resporifnlly solicit a .. 
patronage, 'i'liey will kern 
BOnable terms as any. Siablo in Die plaer, end 
will endeavur lo keep as good Saddle nud Har­
ness lierses, CuggirsantThHeks to hire, as can 
be had; and at aa low pricen.
F. M. WEEDON. 
jan22 THOS. JACKSON.
(LTThomaa Jackson still conUnnes to earn 
on the business of shooing liorseo, os usual, li 
Ibo rear of Iho.Su'Jo.
aha-' < f ths public 
p h<
Now DnUy Act
»BHyH€iHe 4* t^lcmiMs;gi>urg!
well as the travelling public gsnendlv.F.ai ihev
travel from one point to the other; •ndcMy.wlli 
be Uunkfnl for a liberal shore ef public psirdff-
\irrtratg and ttepeirtHreo.
Laves Flemingsburg. every morning nt ' 
p'clock, and ntrivre pi SlaysHllo at 9)^, A. M. 
In lima for tbe Cincinnati PuukeU.
I.«ave Maysvillo every evening as soon et the 
Puckels arrive, andreaeh FIemingahu(g Iho seme 
iiIghL The lowest rates of fare will ba ebargmt
OlABLESALT—TsbleSitl put up la small 
1 sacks fur famUy.ure.Xoraalsby 
decl8,’48. ARTUd„METCALFE tcO.
A. R C R O S B r,
. »£JtOV*D TO
Second si. ieltcrn Market «J- Sutlvh sU
'os ri ra.'an ealohslvo as-! P J*uel]ing. npd sther Pislels
sortment of Selmol, Theologtcal. Low. Modienl, [ e"*! Shot (Inns of every klod. A
can be piirehased, for cash, or on timo lo pane l'l»> »vlna, fob 9 fy
lual eustemsrs. ThhcSabKsfament has recent­
ly been «hl«rg*d arid Ibe bcUiUct for doing ho­oh en a e t b - 
slnowgreuUy Increwd; theref^ they InvlU
^ASTl^N(Wp-8IXJ0 Ifas casUngs inst recrivi
by (dee ll] COLLINS So BLATTERMAN.
Bneku heat 0ow.
dee 6 JnO. B- M’lLTAW
QQ BbIs. Old Bour^n .Whiskey, frero S to 7 
OO veara old, for snla by 
jan39 HAMILTON GRAY.
f t emetery SmbUH 
berg.
bCRSONS wbo have snbseribed for lets Intbe 
. new Cemetery, an* noilflcd. Hint a mcvilng 
:lll take place at the Council Cliamber, an Fat- 
iday next, at So'ciock p. nt., when tho diatribn-
Colton Yarn^~ 
“ Batting,
Cerpet Ctoln,’ 
Canolewtek. 
Twlled Grain
KR’8 GUlUi;, wlUbolbbo asntby 
eoToIopod and sealed, and tbererore, 
off by Poatmi^rt) for
I - K- 
null eloMtIy
■rsS'S
A.M.JANUARY. 
THOMAS MANKEN,
IbywUls, Jm.8. I$49.-{iaiU7if.J
S3&[gisrj^^^Ks^ > ImproTMnnit* ImTftlately. the sobacril
Jan. 85,9 l.d.
obacriben
........ual In their
S'TON, if.
J. M. Spindle ft J. M. Alewmder. 
ATTOIINETS AT LAW. 
OOIr«, FIciningsbnrB KeNtarkp.
Y-KTIM, attend Ih* courts ef Flaming, Mason, 
TV Bath. Nicholes and Lewis. 'Tbey hope 
by prompt'and dlllgontatleallon tebnslntee te 
meritaaWeef)
53 S-.3.V' ■ffiSiifSJteS'"
1500 sySB;:.
qiO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and H 
i keepers.—The andenigiied lutendjL „ 
qnll lbs Dry Coeds buDness, offers a baadsome 
slock ef ^leaneotherdry goods, by tho place 
excluatvely. AT COST; certainly cheaper Dun 
Diey canbebonghtor any regular house la the 
west, nod the ^rertlssr belterea cheaper than 
they can now bo imported from Eastern Mar­
kets. He lies taken the store recently occnpled
by E. D. 
P. Oobyns & Co
llVsglddto
lit rm l e an  
d mat door nbeva John
those wlahlng len^nd- 
" JOa. F. BROPBICK.
STAGE NOTICE.
•r Arrengeme&t.—18fiB-».
AJL coach for Lexington. wlU leevoWi , v_. ... iTills, nnUII further notice, dsilt, at (dec-ll,] M. STANLEY.
To our Vriends «nd lli« PaMic I
AUR Fall stock of Ilardward, coosIfUng of 
U Axes. Chains, Pocket nnd TkUe CuDaty, 
Snddlerv. llarnc.-as monntlngs. Carriage monat- 
Ine*. Biiilillug materials, Tools, dec., ti-
iikUy comlug iu, and makrs out aaaortineni fall. 
Msylug purchased la'scly fir C^W. ind ln
V 'able to offer such in-
lucements ns. conn 
s'lU coll, that it Is to 
at. Oidon spirited and premptiv attended lo.
HUNTEll & PfllSTER, 
No.4 AReiiBotIdinge, “.9ign of the Saw.”
. Late of Fortsmeatb. OHie,T-oe../....,,... . ^ tothoelUfMis
id Ohio, that they have lo-
....... ....................... ,«iciil III Ih* city of Mays,
vine, on Sutton Street, betworo Front ihd Se*
Kid nppo.lbomost noxbuble terms; and wbtre
they will be bnppy iq ipeelve the cMls of (boM 
desirlnglohHve.Mooaoteots, Tombs, orGnve 
Slones pnl up In niemorv of departed nIaUves 
otfrteudi; orwho may wiib to luve any other 
de«cr pUon of Marble wobk handsomely oxs- 
^.utsd.
Haymille, April 18,1848.^>tf.
Wheat Wanted.
I flr^gSS »l!ih«Sbte*'™JS?‘‘^’ “*■
JOHN D. STILWELU 
ly SC City Mills, 3d streoL
^^ntoa Tea
ell DirdTffer'en*’i''vs1?le'l?M o* Canton T^^n^my 
store, on Market street, spposite the market 
bones. , 'W.8.Pl6KETT,.4g«r.
Nov. 17, uel4tf.
ABEAM CHEESE—20 boxes Cream Cheese, 
V just received, suitable for Fnmllleo and re-
dec 18,'48 J. B. M’lLVAIN.
Wanted to Bira
■POR IhosiiccceNJing year, a good Servant Girl. 
1 from 14 lo 80 years of age, whe euo como 
welt rccemmesdcd. Apply soon lo 
Dee. 18. '48. THE EDPTOR.
Slrapycdl Strapped!!
and moke payypyhl, so that the straps may bo 
''’d^iw.Sw’l'BAllcERi&UaTB.
'49 ‘'aRTUS, METCALFE ft CO,
■IV’ALL PAPER.-We have just rsosivod an 
'V additloite] snpplv ofWtllPapnr. of tho la- 
teat itylre ana patlems. lo which wo invito (bv 
atteiillOM of those wiio wish lo pmehaso. 
doo 14 COLLINS ft PLATTBRMAN.
I'GR SAL^-15B«ss fre^ MR R^as;
M'rLVADT.
CkIrtiuK i_________________________
TIT'E.bavoeD cousignnioat,and foIsalantCiu- 
»T, einiiali priceo, n isrgn lot of first rats 
Skirling and Harness Ualher. Saddion and 
o.lhcrawLo use the ari'cl*. will do-well to calk 
soon on [aug23] C( BURN ft REEDER.
F«r Sale or Rent.
For a Term of Yearn.
TtHE luloicriber olTen for sele bte nlnsUr 
1 EasiMayxvllloproperty. ThUprepottyea» 
be divided Into 84 bnlldlng loU, worth each 
$l25. Tho improvomente consist of n fiat 
dsrolling bouse, new and elagnnDy finishad, «on- 
(alningfive KMss.hnU, two-«tery perch, cellar, 
kliolMn. servnnte'. rooms; wnU, cistern, stable.s;:
iwntel trees and nhnifabsra. TemuotST. 
rl5,J848lf. N.&DJMMITT.
ff.oDi .ntef*.
fcy _ .. _ .JAMES WORMALO.
Removal.
-p fesFK^FillLY ? his Monds
II undtbopnbllcftiithahninmovodfMmhM 
old ttni^ to Allen's new block, No.S.Soeond 
hlra*i.ikbero hewtiihe happy to ass bis old 
fr^ndp and coatomora. He bit jnst retnrwd 
ftoffl the Eastern ClOos, with an ooUro
KKW STOCK OF GOODS,
f^oh, owing to (ho lateness of tho noMU at 
(hoy. ware purchaMd. ba ft enaM(4 to mU 
V«ft'(ariDtailawatQWha fimnd at any otbev 
houn in Dio city. Bn w«t(ay to thoao wtahlng
108
jna*_________ HAMILTON GRAt.
vllio, are horoby notified rtat 1^' i h D...... .........
' Uoensod, agreeable i 
ly the 1st doy of Februory re 
Jan. 24. Mf*. JAhl! A LEE. May
Market street
" WrapTlKf "arer for sals b
HAMILTON GRAY.
/ r-. w Wi,
y. H- I^UCLOTKllfGaBi 8HOESTOHB willnmnia U molditaad. on Mukatatrovt.
Mojwvtlte.'May 31.184a-4Utf.
lao.v4u,ooo
ten yean, npd wbteb bat praven ef lb« bant
n*h^t n^nied. " '
T WISHtopnnhasefortytbaamadbnshaltor l Wbn«. l‘wll.l»ey^*^y*4 gH«^
‘*^ohnS__ ntany
'%y*vilKJbl7>A>iM^
SARTAIK'S IWION MAGAZINC, 
Of Literatdbe ^sd ^Abt, for Ja.s. 1041), 
Mrt. C. .V. KlriLiHi L P-... 7. 5. Httrl, Kdf.
EIGHTY Papi-8 of lcltt>r pr.iss on new 
typo and txira fine parwr. ilirco superb 
Mezroilnlo Embellisbinonu. and eighi 
other varied Illustrations, and conlribo- 
tioiis from thu pens of the fuliowiiifj tal­
ented .Authors: Rev. Albert liafnes. Prof. 
James Rhoads, Miss Eliza L, .Sproa', Mis. 
L. U. Sigournov, .Mr.s. E, F. Eilei, Mrs. 
E, C. Kiuiiey, \V. II. C. llosm.’r, John 
Neal, Prof. Janies LviiJ, Aucustine Hug- 
buno.Rov. i3. \V. Bcthitnr. D I).. Hen­
ry T. Tuckerman. Mrs. FraJicis S. Os­
good. George II. Uokur.Rev. Jiilm Todd. 
1). D-. Al(ro,l B. Street. Marv Smith. John 
rirown, Jr. Marion H. Rai.d, .Mrs. C. R. 
Townsend, Charles J. Pcteraoii. Gcot^e 
S. Butletgh. C. Jl.^U'de;-, Joseph R,
i. Rrmiie 1. Prof.
Joseph Aldcfi. Aiiiin C. Lviich, Mrs. C 
M.I^rklaitd.Ecv. W. n. F.
T.ho puuh. 
Union M:ipi; alruad;^ dwiiged
os well as cliaiigej hcinl.s siii< 
licaiioD of December Vnimhc 
Sartair 
of the
D. n.
u that the 
-ssidcuc!
: the pub- 
? uuniii r, Messrs. 
linWog purchased 
ictart, mttW
jForftpn glBcrtrurmc
order. No letters taken from the post 
ofiice onlosa the postage is paid.
Address JOHN SARTAI a Si Co. 
Third Mreei, opposite Merchants’ V 
mnpe.
Pltitadelphia, Dec. 16, *4S.
M.adtpti Uaolc. 
JANUARY. 1B41).
Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Grace 'Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
IS it is the oljec! of ercry one to got 
most for their money, nnd to combine 
iho porchuso of on article boaui
I Jfoufflit attocrtfstinnuis.
Thers arc di'jcax-i hMc-I. I
?"• Astlim., In U.V
.ltd the nulllcm iherrof. and tn a 
siludr, and wralim-aa af tlio loriy. It li»,
to';z£7“C:iX':;p
«lis. Col.l,.A.|h„,n.»...
Inala-.tly rcllcse, by ibr wurmll. Itlm- 
ur<il,yi.,wondrr. 
ugb and raoiOTlrc 
to that ofaoyoUi-
•hey sulu-Ciibe to any other ttiagazi- m, -^ 
' s go,s the Jamtorj- NV so goes (ho vr 
'twill bo l-eycnd doubt the richfst'N.. 
lagnzine ever (-uLlisbed. and could
mbiishcr should have a
from Ne! former propr irea its pliu'ci of public 
Yoik to Philadclp'iin. 
to tho services, of Mrs. KiBkiAKp. W 
will conUiiun, us hore:c.for".lo conlribi 
toils pages, the proprielc-rs have engagt 
as an associate Etijtor, P/of. Jons. 
Hast, of Philadidph'.:!.
Ic b confidently believed 
patrons of the Maguzinowil 
jinprecemcn.', ns wall as change. ,its « 
ternal appoaranceis improved. Fore 
dcnco of this, the re-adcr need only look 
' r himself. li '
will find signs uf^
tho
lent
Magazin
I the pictorial departn 
may how fenrlcssly » 
with any of iis rivals.ge acompurison t  
In respect to the Literary chamcloi .. 
the Magazino, it will bo the earnest eil- 
deavorof nil concoriied in its publiciiiion. 
10 secure fur it tho corAribulioiis of the 
beet writers that the country alTurds.— 
Tho proprietors have already entorrd in­
to arrangements for articles front almost 
every writer of disiinctimi in iho Uni'.ed 
Slates, of which they oITor ti'.hat tliey claim 
to bo a very respectable “firs: fruit4,"iii 
the present number.
A special feature for the present vol­
ume will be tho publication of on Origi­
nal Novel, (ho manuscript of which has 
boon purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and v>Ul tn no can 
hf exlnulfd inlo the tucceeding year, 
olvhough a large number of e;
zolinio, 
bese M.
rirciili____
ARTICLES BY T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary wriir rs of the day will grace tho 
pis—from 12 to S-1 more than are 
bv ethers.
IlEEMUELLISnME.NTBARERICII.
The Datui of Love, a splendid .Mcz- 
tj- Wallers, acknowledged i!to 
zzo.int engraver in the country. 
Tableaii.x of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combinaiwn of Lino. Stipple aw: 
-Mezzolinio, containing four distinct nr, 
g|avlngsand pattercs of SS different kind;
DECIDEDLY thE RICHEST PLATd 
EVER GIVEN IN A M.AG.AZlNE.
A b.-aiiurul Colored Flower Plate.
Tucker and engraved ty
Motlei Cottages, engraved on etee! irj 
colored.
It Equestrian Fashion Plate, col.ircd, 
which iu itself, is a lino and stipple en-
® -Butter is Ei4,*' one bf tho American 
israaeriaiics designed Bv Cmoma. 
Engraved Cover. - •j’he Scas.-ins,'' 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printclscpcratoly on limed pa-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
It Simon lost
dltUuali. la 
bcfiicumJ c 
.^j rup, hg> ti
■f cirlificair. rM.-fved from in- 
tlond, and rism-h-rv, n-lioh.ivc 
tliid By IIn»iin|!»’ Nnplillii' bcnefii
CtnaioH for
■HCi'.ll C«l»
_aftrrarj^, &c.
DEMocji aYi c'> £• v:e w.
3FEATLY EElICCEli mjCE-—FBOJ* «fi TO «3
■vt-.fiKJU n,L 
VROi^PLCTUi < !■ THE 93D FOL. 
IN commc'ntiKg tlio tii-enty-scoond 
\nlumo of ilie Review, wo have to 
acknowledge the continuance of a liberal 
patronage on the pan of the public ant, 
ofun cnthtii.iiistic response from the Dem- 
Stic ranlis, to ihnse great principles of 
iionni Policy which it is mir endeavor 
tiucidale. We hnve cittered in­
tensive arrangements for a great vt 
of novel nii.1 icieresting mnttor.tha 
andd to the attraction ;
the volu 
ovol will open to the reader a 
f American traditions, cntirolj 
d by Irving, Cooper, or any o 
ira of historical fiction. Th
1 pages 
conclu-
a
separate 
el. beside:
do., do. 
do., do., do. 
do., do., do. 
may be fairly said to t'oniain 
and disunct enzRivioss on
Jquesirtartism; do., 
Ivalth and Roauty 
iiilure.
TERMS:—Single Nt 
Dollar,
26cents. Fi- . 
r Five Copies of
»or
to the 
form c
flitch, if V 
aspect to 
Tho wril
lino, just prior 
mbodiesin the
One 1.
any month, 61.
For Thfce Dollars, Ire tVill 
LADY’S BOOK, coiUaiuir.^iiVdre readii 
y^olhermonihly,w field dollYi 
twice 
• rcatl]
^ icala
Send th< 
•..’mS  ing 
md the LADY'S
'The Anterici'.H mniincnt.
J. AV. JOH^'STO^^,
saeiisH'
E.&.i:.w.T.nyiX)B. ■
.Ae..i.t fer Aberfeen.
faluc of iliencv
'rite new year will be mark< d by on. 
bfthc mMicxcitingpresidrntiol elections 
imstaiiecB of n TO grave 
i than h
BR,%\DISI: rntw PIM.M
__ citizkns of *
THIS dBHAT ft OLORIoro ONIOH.
oretued in the eoafideuco of Uie puUft in An 
qeuol pronc-rlloD?
also to the V 
Hospitals arc i 
• in(t Tim
, WHICH aiiuKu ino 
mid bo discu-sseil 
usly inVc.ttiBnted 
UhiletheDum-
porh
ever tK-cerrt-d in onr nptioiial history.
IS therefore of tho highesl emispque 
that the great questiens which tli kc ih
union to ilscontre. shoul  bo
wiili calmness, laborio i 
andcleailyiinJcrsicod. 
ocriiiic parly isoppnrenllyspiit intosever- 
Hi divisions through lii;* very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vimliration of oid issu- s until new ones 
h.iv(! Iiecoroo neces-snry. I'le great demo 
eriiiie heart of the niilion beats in iinismi 
wiiii :i iioMo palrlutis:!!. and swells in mi 
honest SBiUfaction at tliu rising glories 
of our wesl.-rn Empire, the rouiuk'aioii 
of which are only now being luid, an 
well it becomes us to proceed dispasslon 
atoiy iihd iindursiaiulingly in the work 
committed to ns. Aliliougli a -thousand 
generations” are not looking down u|.»ii 
us from tho crests of the All^himies - to 
behold our decls.” tliousaads yci to come 
swarming the intervening vallios, will 
throng the ;Rt»eky Mountnina, the Alle-
20 do FannoW "Z'.
Wcelvedairffa,«le|o».by ’
iioTlS COLLIKS St BLATTfenMAN.
-U niteuBely^iiiieresllng^otory. ulJ to »qu«l 
COLLINS .V BLATTCnMAN.
r*#*
• .........
tsictffattn'.
.Fo'tenl Caleiiln^r,‘til
miB iii'DolInrsahdCf'oi
liiler, from f.-nrlh if a* cent to t^i“doIlnBi*'“i 
““"y ''■“klcssad foriii.
j»»9 ^ COLLINS Ifc BLATTERMA.V.
oc . 
the Cordillci . 
: or bless iho Ire 
A fearful r
ell lookio
1048. esponsibility hs'lsuiwi 
the democracy of the present geni-ralbjn 
and that they will, es ever, rlisclwrg.i bWliau hl^n'^Tla ! ‘1>'
___ ilution.' No maladv—no iiotovon 'he Review will he exerted with
Cb.l.™, W.M b. ,r . d..,.’,... -.C,", '- I-"" ■»"<" or ,lic i.npbdmc. of ihc 
Brjn.lri-Ili’«^ri-,. vlnorously reoorigd to Cause, and wcdoubl
orof aivphuUlclmr..^i,-r«-oii!jUfniiudrouHu: , The ai-cuitomcd feattircs of the Re­
ly under their pcwcTf.il coLir..!, Wliilo iiiflu- be coiiliiiUed. including Poit-
of rliouniiiU.ni and drop.}-, and the various wn'he tnhTi.letu-c of the peojile. 
foma of lung dl»aM, i-o luediciae b capable of We have to remind Our readers that the
'ho Rc-
BRANDRETa’S.riL!.J5m-dld. ,iu, full '’’ow mnkvsit indispensable,that the
d CongrcMmna/, Agrieuliural, t 
erary Itneezmper, 
TllEeditors ofthe CongTOssinn 
prepose a new piiblioatioii. To deserve 
the patronage which Con 
dfcdto their reports of it 
cciviiig and mskii 
register, they ioicnd to add prnm. 
to whatever merit has hitherto ri-c.mmcr 
ded Iho work. They will publish a D.-dl 
Globe, to record the procwHlinn.-; „„,l de 
^losastheyooc-uri and n Cmrgrvss'ona
Glubepcrioi!ifal!y.a3hcroi,rorc,cua..«lv
mg the i-epons ol Cougrosssdi ern'e rro'i: 
the niisc lloncmis mailer which wi I ac
Jisigiicd log-ii’.cf the news from j.licuai 
t.r.s, j„| complcicihecomcsi Lv.lmwi,., 
iRun every sotircc llini may K-n’ irost in 
leresi oineng literary novelties, and « 
the gruitcsiAiiiliiy in scientific 
.Kulworkonngrieu'ture. F.
Iho leading jourauls and por.umcnis .« 
France and Great brilsin.trealingof such 
sulyecls, will ^icolisblici. mi-J. it fs honed, 
odvnningeonaly used. Origir ' 
especially on topics ronnrcicd 
cu turc, will bo nbiaiiicl from the most 
onlighlcnod and practical men of ifie
‘Tiir
prospectus
rot THB
WceUlF K enincky p|#-
_ ■I>Bnameandcbnrncicrofihi,„::,.
scents to he almost ureless, ’ "
onler into any detail of its Ic&w 
lures, or that Its oonduclors shuuldV^
Aware, however, that hundred,
use Ct cry possible e.vertion to inducn
d to II by a high-minded, a iibeml.ud 
n inieliigoni poojilp.
The pap-r luis now been 
rr Ian yean and /re month 
lithstaiidiiig the enterprise was luoked 
.poll ns cMremcly hazardous at the out- 
Cl. the I7.AO has. by pursuing a fcarIcM, 
vM. end unwavering course, and iIm 
:inst iiiitiring cnergv and indusirv. ubm 
1.0 pan of its .'.•iiiduc-iors, surcemlcd id 
vcrcoi.iiMg every olstacle—ranks now 
j.criur l.i n., I.’-miocrniic pa|w>r in ih« 
la'... nnd can bonsl ofhnvingdone « 
luch Koo"’ /nrriee as any othc-r, durliii 
.c-per;odofils..xisl,.nce. *
In Pv,MTi.'s.ilm Editor is a radical Dct 
uwraLmifl the paper will never, whils 
udel'his control, swerve from thewi:
e»n.>s, 
h Vyri-
AjIoI
: ’ .ri I.J5areiiblJ, «lUi f ll ’
Tih Carol a,
Liiion, and ii 
miortaining fici 
aniusaof historical trndi 
ling tbo early sciitviuum of iKo o«. 
w i we mistake not,
lai pun of our national histc 
•. Mr. Wilev, who has coiiii
nloa..l,onu,k,oour pr,»„, „„,„1 . ------------
IS a native ol INorth Carolina, and Ims „„(» \i_ i.- i> _
traversed can-fully all that part of ihe Christ 
country which be has mode the scene of o-ienino of ih,®' 
bis story, for -------- --------.. «' 'hv .
Eripi™.' \Vi,h.m viok,i.,|,»y of hi, ™T'Mta''Lol1orn'ST.f
.....pcrio
mokiiis three public
•libs.-.).:
ing as any of the three dulli 
of tho day, a ing t
in one munili—oi> if tha • 
prefers thii fullowinc splendi.l engravings 
,10 tho Ludy's Dollar Nc'w8pn[>br, (al- 
iiarespr'c-, thouch wo •••e.-M notodvise it. os migra- 
vingH cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or eruaod,) w 
send tho tssauliful p'lito cbniaiiiinl
r, Mrs. Stew:
 (it h iig 
Netvelli Fanny F<I 
H. J, 
id - ho pli 
Jem,
idson 
Inies of I
ne tns iwe the scene ol Oponing of ihu Sepiilchro. DeliVorlince
-opurpose of giviijs: the of s,.?etor. and The Rebuke. If p,
l.iv^d accuracy U, hm d^ fi-rred in the newspaper or elates, wo « 
Mil outvio’au.iKany is .onj iss Leslit 
secrets, wemay veniuroto tell liiarcaders „nv ihror. nf \f 
advance, tl/.t ho Ims llirowu an inter- “Yig’S pnpulaM
Ooliur^rwo will send two 
ited the abode ol the Kmcker- conies of the I.sdv’, Book and a set of the
ill
Amelia, and 
Miss Pick-
«t(i
hoB invcsicQ inc noouc oi me Mucker- onnj„,-r .u.
Another ,f«iture will be aa/riesofStc- “
• by Prof.
Moss., illuBirating the i 
Puritans.
of Willinmsloi . 
mes of the early
Rov. John Tobd, D. D.. of Piitafich
Maas., 
gends, of which 
Laki
Its id, 
ind Le­
the January iiUmber.ia a fai
spociiiion.
PREMHIMS.
The following splendid EiigrnVlngs, 
suitable for Porter Oninmenu, have been; 
engraved at nn expense of moi 
61000, and arc otfnrcd as Prumii 
connection with the Jlngazino. Th 
price of either picture is of itself $3.
A large vhote-lergih Portra,
Z. Taylor, repres-snied rcstin] I of IIII hisc led ti gon
horae,Old Wbiity. lingrovcd on siccl, 
a Mezzoiinto, by J. Ssrtain, from Dogucr- 
roolypea taken from life expressly for this 
plato. Sizeof thewoik.cxdusive ofili 
margin,*! by 16 inches.
Group of PorlraiU ofthe Washing­
ton Family, including Gon. Washington. 
Lady W ashiiigton, Eleanor PoAo Cuai 
George Washington Pi.rke Cuatis, 
Washington’s favorite Servant. Kngi
ing in Mezzotiiito,................. i^- ' -
from the origina 
elusive of margii
tteinemUf. DUr Premiuiusare iim frum 
old mom out Magazine plates, nut worth 
the poMsge on their transmisskm, ns is ih.. 
csss with the offers of some other*. Tliu 
proprietors of Snrtain’a i’nion Magazin 
intend in all instances, When n proiuisa i 
made, to produce something of real mer 
and value.
Tzki
each, 
person si-nrlii.
For Twen 
the Book and 
scriber. and 
person sendi 
CLUED I.
[Nov.JG, •,lfi.-3m.]
CRK.IT llWf.Nillliy.
rolTt-r'e Patent icotury t^iucaFe
BEATER CIII/RiV:
pooJ butter Aomfreobmilk loS Is
it*
prompt n-i 
. B.—Ail
 pay-
liiure incurred 
p ,inei only by 
suliscripiioi 
ions will hi
rmocrniie Re\iew, 170 Brondwi 
IIOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Democratic Erviet
ID*.^ 
bi leu -MORE nnd BETTER RUTTER !, out of toe raiiibquatililvof mllko.
If Ills cliuni dor* ,iot prove Hit [ere
*5?
Cal! ou Win. Uuaton A%> 
supply will Iv kept on Imml.
i.,-r
Wm T.
SoD.egenta, where a 
L.AKGH0RN,
B. F. JOUNSO^"'”'’’'^ 
X.C.MUNlf.
comniodaiing Wins.
Maiiuliicturliig sad 
to nrder^ae lierclofore. '•'■"S.'ilW''"
_______Fevonil Slroi-i
Frankfort,
novlS, 1848.
AS.
iND, Patentee. 
Louisville, Ky.
dwarc- llou 
HUNTI
•t received end for sale at
'^mSt PHISTER.
No. 4 Allen Buildiujra.
veliicioof infiirmaiion nnd ami.'setuHit in
Tho wngrcMiomil >’ paitmrnts nud 
less of Iho poporn;ii| .1,1, miJcr the 
igemenl of John C. Rive.-, the 
public are fiimilinr with UluirJt Rives as 
ronnen^ wiihjHo pre«. |„ introdMcing 
Mr. Pickett ns one of Iho ■■•.1,com ilmv 
w in,e allowe.1 M say u few word.;.,r idoi, 
Ho IS a geiitlemon fnvornblv known lo th. 
govcrnmcni, lor ihetal iitniid jiiila- mem 
whichdisimgui.hod hiadiploniaticsenic 
wlnlexonnc-ctca With ihc mission to Quo 
to; ami more rcwitly when ohnrg d af- 
fairs to I^ru. From Ida pen nitfulvlln: 
Oliibe will derive ihosi-lceiinnsmid iW*. 
lations from Frcnbh journals, iho com­
ments on them, nut tlie oihc- liu-nirv ar­
ticles. which will be found among its chid 
atirucliona. ®
_ The Globe will be published daily du­
ring tho ses.sion of Congl-esi. and wuokiv
Ghibe, u Congressional Globe aud Apjien-
The Weekly Globe will be ihe vehu b 
of Ihe imaecllauwus and oilier ariicl. 
the dully prim, wnh a synopsis of 
grrssional procc^ings.
The Congressional Globe will emb 
as It has dune for ihe last siMcen y« 
acdingsnnd debaui
Aongs. . 
JiilvaCBlo ih 
|ilc8.
8^11
ho party 
lie. as heretororc. id
..... .
be cast ii|.oii them by iKe 
I'd illihiinil prcsais dl*
Whig i.-nriy. In nil ihiogg. i, slmH be ha 
aim to promote the bcsl ihtcre.tfiof th* 
p olid to iirescrvc, inviolii’o, Iheir 
righ'sniHl privih-gos. sufarai ilic power 
rnBV rcmtfrilli himtodu.So; aidhewould 
Here beg have to reminri the [uiblic. that
I'uirs of this 1 the af.
iiioicirrci 
ling Sti.
!y Dollars, e'even cr.pies 
a act tjf plates to each su 
a co]>y of the Book to tho 
ng the club.
NG WITH THE WES-
tiiit ,ou rtcvl, by J..Sana 
i i l by f?uvage. Size, , 
in, *4 by le inches.
;»ms.-Ohe copy af the Magazin 
romliitm, *3 raud one of the P ci 
Two copies of tim Magu: J3 00
Five copies of tlie Uagozins Md ^ 
one of the Premiuma, snd a copy 
oftte Magazine extra to the Agent. 10 00
cople., ja
The nooey must accompany each
TERN CONTINENT.
One cojiy of the Alogoiine and Dhb 
cojiy of the Western Continent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two ofthe 
Continent for five dollars.
Threecopieeof the Magaz 11. injfoiir 
of .the Cominent for Ten Dolia.s
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of Ihe Continent for Ten Dollars.
copies of the Magazine, ond Nino 
of the Coniinnnt for T» ;mv Dollnra 
A PREMIUM OFFER.
. The Post Office of any tc« .1 in the 
Union ffum Which wc sUa’l-.oceive iht 
[rosiest number of aubscM-cs to -Go 
Lady’s RtKik.” during the year be- 
. ibo 1st of Decembe.-. 1848. mid 
1st of UeCtmiber, 1848, (tho .Maga-
T-nlf"
Inst The
Iho hand. ..........
who Is authorised 
indel - -
MHmtolHIiutt
'^ks n<.. o'<o ofthe lino are In "•» “ne.>dful,”
if T. K. RickslU DliU., old .iaii.1, hnve employed
ri lo sellln th.: kuninon. Ti.nso «"4 are now prepared to nettle every
- -iUieroo book account ariiolo.oro hy CASH, if ponnikle-elherwiJ by
■led tomokepaymei.1 - iUioul delay. ’ "vte. For (he mutual benefit of ourselves aud 
polroni, we sUrt a iiioiith earlier than usual 
and wc earnnslly hup. they will appreciate 0111 
wisliesj espsclally, Uiose whooe noloi und ac­
counts have stood over Ihe usual time. 
May.rilIc.Deo- 14-dGt&wl.
tGSmas k. rick'i 
JEUE.UIAU 6TKE,
t t'Miili'tKlrii
■utirely.lepeinlentontliem for 
re|>leni.h Uicir stock. Wi
................. to draw off oui
0 s ttl  r  nc- 
e -olh.
l OUI
1 Aiendo and llie ui 
nestocsi 
biauches,
wildi^f"
■bile, tbol hesUlI contlipubl c 
the Saddilue biisli 
OldSbiud of Rlet 
bo pfe
inees 
lUl Cl 
,ID all lu
ft Sires-
,l.c I.
tuomasTk. RICKETTS-
Blufery, I
17:
ziuc to be hiiiiled lo such I’^it 0ffio7oi 
to ^bscribers through it., diall be emi-
lied lo a continuance of il 0 whole------
ber of the subscripf
iiYnho’y
I sliull hi
gazioe will be 'ontin 
le subscribers ihomselves 0
one year a 
for which 
been paid.
'I'lie Mu 
either to th 
tto agmiis through wb,>ni wV ’̂y rereive 
Ihe orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages may bedirrctvd, 
orto both, if there shon'J bo bmb in the 
amb town, os tbo case i utv bc-
Address, L. A. GODEY. 
a.2 U3 CU««U «r«,^ Pliil,.
tHotfr -\A^d. 
iOO BUo priutt Ciorer Seed;
n“?*atVrr'^‘
They hovn secured tho 
iSentleinai
lerr.
iceedodinestablish- 
iccUon with their 
:e utl
i.ri!«d in Cincli 
irvii'cn of Mr.
cd as an ciporlenced and superior Binder.
* They roqiieil all pen.......................
Books beuDd or tebbund,
e pledge ouroehres that:
liiuj; to have 
ihciii iB, OI..I 
rflbn shall be .par­
ed to give entire aatixAction.
COLLIN8 ft RL.'VTtERMAN.
II,] hhigl.iluiIdlngs.6n»on,.(.,Mamllle.
M.tntSrribrlihcrT'IJeMter!w.
Tobacco! 'Tobnccol!
20 Kdi2="i";ir;s ea
Aiso—Asupjdyof Flue rip.re.at 
,a .. . H J-HICKMANS. 
iiyiS Nuketst., bciwtck Front tgeconi
~SA DDLeR Yr&c.7“
AT \Vmil,i:S\l,E A,\U IlflAIL.
•Sign 0/the National Pldg-immeirUte- 
lytmdvrihe I-lag Office."
Second fftre^, Mk^svOle Ky.
Fisa-s
country .Merhlialit:; 
8u<idtrr.ood buyer*
clusivcly.
The Appcfitlix will embrace the revised!
prcjionsof the beads . 
dcMriraenl.
The Congressional Globe and A1.1 
dix will be published as fast ns the 
eeedings of Congress will moke a n 
ber. Subscribers
prudence and
. thl" Convention will iovolve 
qiic8tKinsoriiern.«[ viral iaieresiioa 
large poiltmi ol the |«.op;e of Kelitu.kv, 
and it is hm right ihm ihorc cohduciinB 
Iheprecscs ol ih.j SM-o.sImifd unhesiis- 
inigly J cliifc iheir iemiuleiiis. in reln- 
imii to the «|Ufsiion,;ikelv toUc involved, 
pr. vioiia to thu tiioyiiiig of iliai couven-
The must prornlnc.-.i of thise ows- 
lions will be that of Slavcrv. snd the pro-
Aon. hy the Cpnvemirm. when il shnllbo 
nsscino'crl. Tho F'lao. ilhich wesoilei 
nfilie cnriioal nilvocnies for the Conven- 
lion. tvW sioadily. mildly, yet dccl.-ieillj
vatirins upon the rights bfthc people.el- 
li.er 'uy the Convention or by our State 
jr Noliiiiiul Lcgralaturcs; but will aJvo- 
•nle sUcIi wnshiurintial reform! as may 
JO conri«teui with lilieral and correct 
licu-s of K.-publi<-Bn Liberty, tviihout an 
■ I the rights and privile-
rcldtiun to lllcsubjcct
ted .States, and 
f the cxeciil
luring the first foui 
1, nhdtwo orlhretI W the seesibn,
Brs of each a week allcrwards, i
rh-uds and (he public, 
low* fJr?^ of *'i‘«h. wili_ be sold uausnatly
Ocl.Mt*'848—**“■
sole und Rrta]l, os I'l 
b-irc saUsAcUon. W« 
Udire-doddle.,
“ illomrii' ■
ounwlvcs, eynrrss'- 
ly for the Mays- 
villa trodo, which 
wo offoratWholo- 
whicb oaauot AU to
weeUt 
uurabe:
tho end of the session.
Nothing of a politico! or party aspeci 
w| appear in the Globe sav^ that which 
will be found in the eoDgrtiwiomil reports. 
A imi»r amuming to be nn imparliul ve- 
hicio for nllsides, cannot maintain a char- 
acler if tho ©ditorini columns reflect 
poriyhuo. TbeeditoraoftheGlobehat 
borne their share in iho pony conflicts of 
the press. Tho Globe will inviolably 
maintain tho neutrality which iis relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Gh.b-fd;.ih
I ring ihS Suasion of Congress, and week
IV during the receas) a year, 5 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
y®»r 2 00
P^ bne fcopy .ofiho Congressional 
Globe during the ne.tt dcasioq, if sub- 
scribeti for before ihc first of JabUary.i 
For one copy of the Appendix duflhg 
the next acssioti, if dubScribW fdr 
buforo ilie first of Jatiunij, 1 oo
Forsixcopiesof oiiherilieCbWgrea- 
liional Globe or tbo Appendix or 
psrtorixHh. ■ 5 00
Cgogreanonal 
‘fier the flist 0; 
50. The original 
. -jcs libl pay Che 
penseofiho *
^ CetU.
In iry absence from tbo office, Dr. Pbiiler is 
aathorlzod lo Uansaet any buslBcaB appertoinloe 
*-> tbo oelUemeBt of my Bceoants. *
aprlt I9tr JOtfN SHACKLEFORD. wJ'lra. wtotag «y Ihink to
■cs^of •.•i'.zcns,
lo ,b.ri.'thn KIvN'TtrCKV tLAO i. 
tim such u paper na wi'l suit the wanH 
and the interests ol every Demouml. Rflil 
ut iill .Yiber persons who believe with iho 
editor, that il is dungerous lo inmper wiih 
Ihc in<tilulion of slavery at the present 
lime: and wo call upon such to aid in 
giving it n circulation in all parts pTihe 
Sidle, in o^er if pusaibic, to c.iunterart 
the pernicious influence of ihosn papers 
which ndvocate the principles ofthe Ab­
olition phrty of the North.
The Flac will be in the receipt ofthe 
Tclecraphic Dispalcbea, which will wa- 
puhliahera to give the Eestom 
•oral hours in advance of the 
Ciuuinniiti Dollies; ondioaddilinfi lb this, 
the paper will cenlain a large amounl 
of General News Arlicfea. Mrieelianejos 
reading. Till-a. Poctfy, nod the I'slcst 
Foreign Imelligenco.
A full and correct review of (be Mark­
ets will he regularly published, and every 
thing w hich i-un possibly instruct or amuse
will find its way into its cohunrs-
A* the Fcac is now publisheij Oailt, 
the Weekly will contain mlicamoreresd- 
ing matter than heretofore.
Globe oTho subscription for the C____
price of cme dollar doc rt l 
of the great increase of moltcr p 
Our prices for these papers a, 
“ ■ to credit 1
thiat i
T. K. S1CEETT8.
BNloring them unless the subscripiidn 
[•rice accompanies the order.
BLaIR Si RIVES. 
Washington. October 16, 1848.
O^Be particular to write the names ol 
ubecribera, Poet Officee, nnd Coonties 
in a plain hand, and to mail remiiidncks 
to the Publishers in the prosencs afihe 
Poet Master. This being done, the mon­
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE Si RUSSELL. 
TetmuT—TUe Kentocxv Pus is 
iblishcd Doily and \Vi 
flowing terms, to-wit;
Dauv. on an Imperial, slicot, e.Very 
orning, Sundays excepted, at 65 per 
annum, payable quarterly in odMner- 
WxEiLt, every Monday inornihg, on i 
large fine double medidffi abeel and ne« 
typo, at 6*,00 per year, in ednmrr; 
•2,50 at the end of six mouths; Qr .6S,w 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO cLcBS.—Til. W«ikly tu. 
ill bo sent os follows: Sugle copy, for 
62,UO; five copies for68:09; Teneoi«ed 
for 615,00.
The above rales, being so remBrftai^y 
loti, #nt require asish in mfmaer, or the 
voucher of an Agent or Post roaster, ibst 
the same will no par) in three iniinibl 
rom the date of subscriptteo.
